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CHAPTER – I
INTRODUCTION
“Trapped by her fate, In a six feet cage, A victim of pain,
Shunned by society, Yet used by it, They call her a prostitute,
But that’s not her name”

Child is a human between the stages of birth and puberty. The legal
definition of “child” generally refers to a minor, otherwise known as a
person younger than the age of majority. “Child” may also describe a
relationship with a parent or authority figure, or signify group
membership in a clan, tribe, or religion; it can also signify being strongly
affected by a specific time, place, or circumstance, as in “a child of
nature” or “a child of the sixties”.
Abuse most commonly refers to the use or treatment of something
or someone (a person, item, substance, concept and idea) that is harmful,
or the lack of proper care of these.
Child

abuse

is

the

physical

or

psychological/emotional

mistreatment of children. In the United States, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) define child maltreatment as any act or
series of acts of commission or omission by a parent or other caregiver
that results in harm, potential for harm, or threat of harm to a child. Most
child abuse occurs in a child’s home, with a smaller amount occurring in
the organizations, schools or communities the child interacts with. There
are four major categories of child abuse: neglect, physical abuse,
psychological/emotional abuse, and sexual abuse.
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Emotional Abuse (also known as : verbal abuse, mental abuse, and
psychological maltreatment) includes acts or the failures to act by parents
or caretakers that have caused or could cause, serious behavioural,
cognitive, emotional, or mental disorders. This can include parents,
caretakers using extreme and bizarre forms of punishment, such as
confinement in a closet or dark room or being tied to a chair for long
periods of time or threatening or terrorising a child. Less severe acts, but
no less damaging are belittling or rejecting treatment, using derogatory
terms to describe the child, habitual scapegoat or blaming.
Physical Abuse is inflicting of physical injury upon a child. This
may include, burning, hitting, punching, shaking, kicking, beating, or
otherwise harming a child. The parent or caretaker may not have intended
to hurt the child, the injury is not a n accident. It may, however, have
been the result of over discipline or physical punishment that is
inappropriate to the child’s age.
Sexual Abuse is the inappropriate sexual behaviour with a child. It
includes fondling a child’s genitals, making the child fondle the adult’s
genitals, intercourse, incest, rape, sodomy, exhibitionism and sexual
exploitation. To be considered child abuse, these acts have to be
committed by a person responsible for the care of a child ( for example a
baby sitter, a parent, or a daycare provide r) or related to the child. If a
stranger commits these acts, it would be considered sexual assault and
handled solely to the police and criminal courts.
Child Abuse and Neglect (CAN) is significant problem in world
wise. The magnitude of the problem is enormous. However, the problem
is more serious in poor countries, chiefly because of socioeconomic
reasons and illiteracy. Yet there is no adequate and possible means of
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prevention. In 1962 the American Academy of pediatrics used this to
focus the attention of physicians on unexplained fractures and other
manifestations of severe physical abuse of children. Since then the
definition of child abuse and neglect has been broadened to include any
problem resulting from lack reasonable care and protection of child
adolescents by their parents, guardians or caretakers.
A comprehensive definition of abuse and neglect was given by the
United States congress when it declared that the term abuse and neglect
includes the physical and mental injuries, sexual abuse and exploitation,
negligent treatment or maltreatment of child under the age of eighteen or
the age specified by the child protection law of the state in question, by a
person (including any employee of residential facility or any staff person
providing out of home care) who is responsible for the child health or
welfare is harmed or threatened there by as determined in accordance
with regulations prescribed by the secretary. Other terms suggested are
Silverman’s syndrome, Parental syndrome and Parental dysfunction, etc.
A new term Non Accidental Injury (NAI) and child maltreatment
intentional or otherwise is now well recognized.
Child abuse and neglect involves about one to two parent of
children in the United States. The prevalence of abuse is approximately
700 new cases per 1,000,000 Population. In the developed countries of
the west incidence of battered child ranged from 250 to 300 cases
reported per one million Population. In India the first case of battered
baby syndrome was described in 1967 and subsequently sporadic cause
have been described in Indian Literature Moreover there is a lack of
general awareness of CAN in its wider perspective for all practical assault
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reported from Indian the last 15 Years concept and scientific studies by
Indian workers of the Various aspects of CAN.
Girls and boys all ages, ethnic groups, and socioeconomic levels
experience alarmingly high rates of child abuse and neglect, which are
associated with a wide range of emotional problems and psychiatric
symptoms. Children who are beaten or burned, repeatedly sexually
assaulted, or deprived of food, clothing and shelter may perish or may
survive to struggle with the consequences. In most cases of president
incest, sexually abused children are threatened with further abuse or
abandonment of the disclose the family secrets; such treatment leaves
then in the irreconcilable position of silently enduring continued abuse or
risking the total of their families.
Children who have been physically or sexually abused exhibit
many psychiatric disturbances, including anxiety, aggressive behavior,
paranoid ideation, posttraumatic stress disorder, depressive disorder, and
an increased risk of psychiatric disturbance in already vulnerable
children, and abused of psychopathology are more likely to experience a
mental disorder than no abused children of psychiatrically disturbed
parents. Children who have been sexually abused reportedly have an
increased frequently of poor self-esteem, depression dissociative
disorders, and substance abuse. Chronic maltreatment appears to promote
aggressive and violent behavior in vulnerable children.
In the United States, child abuse and neglect caused an estimated
1,100 deaths. An estimated one of every three to four girls and one of
every seven to eight boys will be sexually assaulted by the age of 18
years. The actual occurrence rates are likely to be higher than these
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estimates, because many maltreated children go unrecognized, and many
are reluctant to report the abuse.
Victims of childhood abuse, it is claimed, also suffer from different
types of physical health problems later in life. Some reportedly suffer
from some type of chronic head, abdominal pelvic or muscular pain with
no identifiable reason. Even though the majority of childhood abuse
victims know or believe that their abuse is, or can be, the cause of
different health problems in their adult life, for the great majority their
abuse was not directly associated with those problems, indicating that
sufferers were most likely diagnosed with other possible causes for their
health problems, instead of their childhood abuse.
The effect of child abuse vary, depending on its type. A national
association of social welfare found that childhood emotional and sexual
abuse were strongly related to adult depressive symptoms, while exposure
verbal abuse and witnessing of domestic violence had a moderately
strong association, and physical abuse a moderate one.
According to WHO report that an average of 44,476 children
reportedly go missing in India every year, out of which 11,008 children
continue to remain untraced annually. Most of these children end up in
brothels or being abused by tourists. India has, by conservative estimates,
3,00,000 to 5,00,000 prostitutes, being a major destination for trafficked
children from within India and neighboring countries.
One of the disturbing aspects of abuse is the experiential restraint it
puts on children. If a child fears doing anything new because of the
chance that it will lead to a violent attack or because an abusive parent
keeps extremely tight control over children, the child will lose his or her
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sense or curiosity and wonder at the world and will stop trying new things
and exercising his or her mind.

That will never achieve his or her

intellectual potential.
In India there is no special law to deal with the incidence of abuse
of a child or any kind of offence committed against the vulnerable child.
In fact, it is barely recognized except scattered in various legal provisions
of the land. There are a few sections in the Indian Penal Code that can be
used in cases of abuse and crimes committed against the child. Unless a
crime as heinous as rape has taken place, the offence is not even
considered to be very serious and traumatic to the child. To prevent
children from abuse and offences against them the general penal code and
various other protective and preventive ‘special and local laws’ are
available, includes:
♦

Immoral Traffic (Prevention) Act, 1986 (where minors are
abused for in prostitution)

♦

Child Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986.

♦

Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act,
(Amended, 2006).

♦

Goa Children’s Act, 2003

♦

Offences Against Children’s Bill, 2006.

♦

National Commission for Rights of the Child.
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NEED FOR THE STUDY
The issue of child abuse assumes extraordinary significance due to
the rising number of child abuse cases reported and unreported in the
country despite the existence of a plethora of national and international
legal as well as policy commitments and conventions. The forms and
dynamics of child abuse have undergone major changes in the new
millennium,

adding

multifaceted

dimensions,

complexities

and

challenges. The problem of child abuse and the web of its human rights
violation embrace some of the most critical aspects on the international
human rights agenda. These complexities include changing attitudes,
social orientations, contexts and regional dimensions of the problem;
besides conceptual differences of approaches and perspectives at the
national and international level. Inter related, familial, social ,
psychological and economics factors, and processes create a complex
nexus between exploitation, neglect and abuse as part of the larger
perspective of violation of child rights.
The most recent estimate by UN reported that out of 115 million
mission children, most of them were vulnerable girls. According to the
Global Report on Child Abuse and Neglect (UNESCO, 1998), the
vulnerability of children from infancy throughout their childhood years of
dependency on adults for safety and ongoing nurturing, puts them at the
risk of neglect and maltreatment in many forms.
While certain child abuse and neglect issues are common in almost
all countries, such as, child physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional and
psychological abuse, abandonment and increasingly, problems of street
children there are also many issues which are prevalent mainly in certain
regions of the world. For instance, issues of child labour and child sexual
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exploitation are especially high in South Asia where there is high
population density, server economic problem, inadequate education and a
culture of strict discipline of children.
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), one in every
four girls and one in every seven boys in the world are sexually abused.
More than 4,00,000 children in India are reported to be victims of
commercial sexual exploitation.
According to the report guided by

National Crime Records

Bureau, Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India in 2005, shows
that cases of infanticide have increased by 105, incidence of kidnap and
abduction of children were around 700, child rape around 4026, abetment
of suicide about 43 in India.
According to the (American) National Committee to Prevent
Child Abuse (1997) state that neglect represented 54% of confirmed
cases of child abuse, physical abuse 22% sexual abuse 8%, emotional
maltreatment 4% and other forms of maltreatment 12%. The United
States Department of Health and Human Services reports that for each
year between 2000 and 2005 “female parents acting alone” were most
likely to be perpetrators of child abuse.
American Psychiatric Association state that approximately 15%
to 25% of women and 5% to 15% of men were sexually abused when
they were children. Most sexual abuse offenders are acquainted with their
victims; approximately 30% are relatives of the child, most often
brothers, fathers, uncles or cousins; around 60% are other acquaintances
such as friends of the family, babysitters, or neighbors; strangers are the
offenders in approximately 10% of child sexual abuse cases. Most child
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sexual abuse is committed by men; studies show that women commit
14% to 40% of offenses reported against boys and 6% of offenses
reported against girls.
Children in all societies in the process of their normal upbringing
are often neglected, maltreated, abused, intention otherwise by their
parents. Approximately one percent of children is reported to be abused
or neglected each year”. “A survey conducted by the National Center
for The Child Abuse and Neglects (1996) in the United States had
recorded 1.9 million of child abuse cases”. The most common form of
Child maltreatment is neglect. Physical abuse, sexual abuse and
emotional abuse constitute, approximately 25%, 13% and 5% of
confirmed maltreatment cases, respectively.
In India the awareness towards child abuse has been realized only
for the last 15 to 20 years. India has the world’s largest number of
illiterates and child labors. A compartmentalized society with different
norms for different groups, it is difficult to identify the real mature about
awareness of mothers regarding child abuse because of poverty and
illiteracy, parent are forced to send their children for an employment
where the maximum number of child abuse cases are reported.
The children of higher socio economic status are also victims of
parental neglect and apathy parents often forget to give attention to the
child as they are pre occupied with their own lives. The report of Central
Advisory Board on India revealed a shocking fact that at least 15% of
all the sex workers in the country are under the age group of 15 and
approximately 25% are between the ages of 16 to 18.
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Child sexual abuse is a problem in our society affecting 33% of
women and 20% of men before they reach the age of 18. History has
shown that sexual abuse has always been present, but that we as a society
have chosen to ignore it. Researcher while working in the community and
the hospital observed increased number of cases of child abuse. Among
the observed cases there were students their parents specially mother
were not aware of the problem of Childs abuse. Because of fear of social
stigmas parents were reluctant to report the cases to the authorities
concerned with health care or legal protection. So the researcher felt a
need to study awareness about child abuse mother of both urban and rural
areas.
A study regarding child abuse in India has found that more than
half the children questioned said they had been sexually abused.
Researchers spoke to more than twelve thousand children. Two-thirds
said they'd experienced physical abuse. India's Minister for Child
Development, Renuka Chowdury, called the findings, disturbing and said
it was time to end the conspiracy of silence surrounding child abuse.
BBC News (2007).
A study on “Child abuse in India”. This study reveals the extent
and magnitude of child abuse and neglect in India. It covers nearly 12,500
children and 4800 young adults in 13 States. The report analyses three
different forms of child abuse, sexual abuse and emotional abuse and girl
child neglect in families, schools, work places, on the street and
institutions. The study complements the UN Secretary General’s Study on
Violence against Children, 2006. It aims at developing a comprehensive
understanding of child abuse, which will help formulate appropriate
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policies and programmes meant to effectively and child abuse in India.
Kemp AM, et.al., (2006)
A study conducted in Delhi on child abuse, showed an increasing
incidence of child sexual abuse from 110 cases in 1991 to 210 cases in
1995. Study finding revealed that the children in the rural communities
are more likely to be abused for neglected than children in urban cities.
Aggarwal et al., (1998)
“The Hindu” reported that the national commissioner for women is
Tamilnadu says that a large percent age of the victims of incest suffer
from denial and shame finally they end up as child prostitutes it also
reported that officials at the directorate of social defense nodal agency for
child line in Chennai said the city also recorder the highest member of
abuse cases in both physical and sexual. Germmarie Venkataramni.,
(2005)
Due to increased prevalence, lack of awareness and lack of
research study on knowledge of child abuse among mothers in India. So
the researcher select this study to create awareness and preventive aspects
of child abuse in India. In many cases, child abuse leads to serious
emotional disturbances during adulthood. One of the disturbing aspects
of abuse is the experiential restraint on puts children. If a child fears
doing anything new because of the chance that it will lead to a violent
attack or because an abusive parent keeps extremely tight control over
children, the child will lose his or her sense of curiosity and wonder at the
world and will stop trying new things and exercising his or her mind.
That child will never achieve his or her intellectual potential The study
was undertaken few attempt have been made to assess knowledge of
urban and rural mothers regarding child abuse.
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The Mothers are playing a vital role in taking care of the children,
to provided love and support constantly through their life. As a primary
care giver they can easily indentify the symptoms of child abuse. So the
researcher selected this study to create the awareness among mother and
teach them about preventive aspect of child abuse. The study was
undertaken few attempt have been made to assess knowledge Urban and
rural mother regarding child abuses.

PROBLEM STATEMENT
“A study to assess the Knowledge of mothers regarding child
abuse in selected rural and urban areas at Sivagangai District,
Tamilnadu.
OBJECTIVES
¾

To assess the existing level of knowledge regarding child abuse
among urban mothers.

¾

To assess the existing level of knowledge regarding child abuse
among rural mothers.

¾

To find out the difference between urban and rural mothers
knowledge regarding child abuse.

¾

To find out the association between the knowledge of urban
mothers regarding child abuse and their demographic variables
such as age of mothers, sex of the child, family income, education,
family status, occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gain
through media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of
the children and place of living.

¾

To find out the association between the knowledge of rural mothers
regarding child abuse and their demographic variables such as age
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of mothers, sex of the child, family income, education, family
status, occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gain
through media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of
the children and place of living.
HYPOTHESES


There will be a significant difference in knowledge regarding child
abuse between urban and rural mothers.



There will be a significant association between the knowledge of
urban mothers regarding child abuse and demographic variables
such as age of mothers, sex of the child, family income, education,
family status, occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gain
through media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of
the children and place of living.



There will be a significant association between the knowledge of
rural mothers regarding child abuse and demographic variables
such as age of mothers, sex of the child, family income, education,
family status, occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gain
through media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of
the children and place of living.

ASSUMPTIONS
¾

Urban mothers will have more awareness regarding child abuse
than rural mothers.

¾

Mothers who have adequate knowledge can prevent child abuse.

¾

Selected demographic Variable
knowledge about child abuse.

may influence the mothers
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OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS
Knowledge
In this study, it refers to mother’s understanding and awareness
about the child abuse that is acquired through friends, education, mass
media and personal experience.
Mother
In this study, it refers to those who are having children in the age
group between 3 to 12 years.
Child Abuse
In this study, it refers to maltreatment of children physically,
emotionally and sexually by the parents, guardians, other care taker,
neighbours or strangers.
Urban Area
In this study, urban area refers to those who are living in or situated
houses in town or city.
Rural Area
In this study, rural area refers to those who are living in or situated
houses in a pastoral or agricultural area.

LIMITATIONS
¾

The study was limited to mothers those who are having children
between the age group of 3 to 12 years.

¾

The sample of the study was limited to hundred.

¾

The study period was limited to six weeks.
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¾

The Setting of the

study was limited

to Manamadruai and

Kalpiravu.

PROJECTED OUTCOMES
¾

This Study helps to assess the awareness of mothers regarding
child abuse.

¾

This Study findings helpful in preventing child abuse in Selected
area.

¾

This Study finding would help to identify the area that need for
further teaching.

¾

It shows the difference in knowledge of child abuse between urban
and rural mother.
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Health Belief Model
Modified conceptual framework is based on Rosenstock’s and
Becker (1974) and Mainman’s (1975), Health Belief Model. It addresses
the relationship between person’s belief and behaviour. It provides a way
of understanding and predicting how client’s will behave in relation to
their health and how they will be apply with health care therapies.
Individual Perceptions
Perceive susceptibility to disease and perceived seriousness of
disease. This perception is influence and modified by demographic and
socio psychological variable perceived threat of illness and cues of
action. Based on that, the investigator has identify the demographic data
and socio economical status of mothers and assess the knowledge
regarding child abuse.
Modifying Factors
Nursing interventions usually focus on factors that can be modify
and commitment to plan of action. The investigator has planned structural
questionnaire method which was used to evaluate knowledge. In this
study modifying factors refers to knowledge regarding child abuse. The
knowledge score was graded as adequate knowledge, moderately
adequate knowledge and inadequate knowledge.
Likelihood of Action
Perceived benefit of preventive action minus perceived to prevent
action. The individual perception and modifying factors together
influence the perceived threat of complications due to child abuse. Which
direct the individual to take recommended preventive health action. In
this study action refers to giving health education based on the
assessment of the level of knowledge.
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Individual Perception

Modifying Factors
Likelihood Action

Demographic Variables










Age of the mother
Sex of the child
Family income
Family status
Education
Occupation
Religion
Type of family
Previous Knowledge
gain through
 Number of children
 Birth order

Adequate Knowledge

Mother’s
knowledge
regarding child
abuse

Moderately Adequate
Knowledge

Inadequate
Knowledge

Cues to action
 Exposure to mass
media.
 Health Education
through Compact
Disk.
 Sharing Personal
experience.
 Advice from others.
 Contact with health
care worker.
 Counseling

Figure - I MODIFIED CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK WORK BASED ON “HEALTH BELIEF
MODEL”
(Rosenstock’s and Becker’s (1974) and Mainman’s (1975))

CHAPTER – II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
This chapter deals with selected students, which are related to the
objectives of the proposed study. A review of literature, which was
relevant to the study was under taken by the researcher, which helped the
researcher to develop deeper insight into the problem and gain
information on what has been done in the past.
A literature review provides readers with a background for
understanding current knowledge on a topic and illuminates the
significance of the new study.
The review of literature is presented under the following heading,
1.

Literature related to child abuse

2.

Studies related to awareness of mothers regarding child abuse

3.

Studies related to physical abuse

4.

Studies related to sexual abuse.

1. Literature Related to Child Abuse
Child abuse can take several forms. The four main types of abuse
are physical, sexual, psychological, and neglect.
Neglect is the instance in which the responsible adult fails to
adequately provide for various needs, including physical (failure to
provide adequate food, clothing, or hygiene), emotional (failure to
provide nurturing or affection) or educational (failure to enroll a child in
school).
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Physical abuse is physical aggression directed at a child by an
adult. It can involve striking, burning, choking or shaking a child. The
transmission of toxins to a child through its mother (such as with fetal
alcohol syndrome) can also be considered physical abuse in some
jurisdictions.
The distinction between child discipline and abuse is often poorly
defined. Cultural norms about what constitutes abuse vary widely: among
professionals as well as the wider public, people do not agree on what
behaviors constitute abuse.
Some human service professionals claim that cultural norms that
sanction physical punishment are one of the causes of child abuse, and
have undertaken campaigns to redefine such norms.
In the United States, the National Association of Social Workers
has issued statements that even the mildest forms of physical punishment,
such as moderate spanking, can lower children's self-esteem, constitute
acts of violence, and teach children that physical force is an acceptable
way to resolve conflicts. Against this latter argument, the philosopher
Prof. David Benatar points out that one might as well say that fining
people teaches that forcing others to give up some of their property is an
acceptable way to respond to those who act in a way that one does not
like. If beatings send a message, why don't detentions, imprisonments,
fines, and a multitude of other punishments convey equally undesirable
messages? He adds that “there is all the difference in the world between
legitimate authorities -- the judiciary, parents, or teachers -- using
punitive powers responsibly to punish wrongdoing, and children or
private citizens going around beating each other, locking each other up,
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and extracting financial tributes (such as lunch money). There is a vast
moral difference here and there is no reason why children should not
learn about it. Punishing children when they do wrong seems to be one
important way of doing this”.
In the United Kingdom, sociology professor Frank Furedi suggests
that many advocates of a total ban on physical punishment are actually
against all forms of punishing children. He sees the underlying agenda as
an anti-parent crusade, and argues that the much-cited Murray Straus
research is far less clear-cut than the claims made on its behalf by what he
calls “anti-smacking zealots”.
The use of any kind of force against children as a disciplinary
measure is illegal in 24 countries around the world. See corporal
punishment in the home for more information.
Child sexual abuse is a form of child abuse in which an adult or
older adolescent abuses a child for sexual stimulation. Forms of CSA
include asking or pressuring a child to engage in sexual activities
(regardless of the outcome), indecent exposure of the genitals to a child,
displaying pornography to a child, actual sexual contact against a child,
physical contact with the child's genitals, viewing of the child's genitalia
without physical contact, or using a child to produce child pornography.
The effects of child sexual abuse include depression, posttraumatic stress disorder, anxiety, propensity to re-victimization in
adulthood, and physical injury to the child, among other problems. Sexual
abuse by a family member is a form of incest, and can result in more
serious and long-term psychological trauma, especially in the case of
parental incest.
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Out of all the different forms of abuse, emotional abuse is the
hardest to identify. This form of abuse includes name-calling, ridicule,
degradation, destruction of personal belongings, torture or destruction of
a pet, excessive criticism, inappropriate or excessive demands,
withholding communication, and routine labeling or humiliation.
Some ways that victims of emotional abuse may react is by
distancing themselves from the abuser, internalizing the abusive words,
and to fight back by insulting the abuser. Emotional abuse can result in
abnormal or disrupted attachment disorder, a tendency for the victim to
blame themselves for the abuse, learned helplessness, and overly passive
behavior.
Child abuse can have the following consequences:


It will encourage the child to lie, resent, fear, and retaliate, instead
of loving, trusting, and listening.



It will alienate the child from us and the rest of the family and
make him a recluse.



It will lower the child's self esteem, and affect the child's
psychological development and ability to behave normally outside
his home.



When the child grows up, the child could probably carry on the
family tradition, and abuse your grandchildren.



The child may exclude us from his adult life. For example, we
might not be invited to the child's wedding, or not be allowed any
contact or relationship with our grandchildren.
Child abuse prevention is a complex and difficult task requiring the

introduction of changes and, most important, the guarantee that those
changes are in the right direction and are maintained. This is where the
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difficulties set in, since it is necessary to overcome great social and
cultural obstacles. The classical levels of prevention have been adapted to
the abuse phenomenon according to the type of population to which they
are directed (Browne, 1988): (a) primary prevention when it is applied to
all the individuals in a given community; (b) secondary prevention when
measures are established in populations identified as high risk with
respect to abuse; and (c) tertiary prevention, referring to intervention
made in cases of abuse detected by child care services.
Child

abuse

is

the

physical

or

psychological/emotional

mistreatment of children. Most child abuse occurs in a child's home, with
a smaller amount occurring in the organizations, schools or communities
the child interacts with. There are four major categories of child abuse,
(a) Neglect, in which the responsible adult fails to adequately provide for
various needs, including physical (failure to provide adequate food,
clothing, or hygiene), emotional (failure to provide nurturing or affection)
or educational (failure to enroll a child in school). (b) Physical abuse is
physical aggression directed at a child by an adult. It can involve striking,
burning, choking or shaking a child. The transmission of toxins to a child
through its mother (such as with fetal alcohol syndrome) can also be
considered physical abuse in some jurisdictions. (c) Child sexual abuse is
any sexual act between an adult and a child, including penetration, oral
sex and forces nudity in front of the adult. d) Psychological abuse, also
known as emotional abuse, which can involve belittling or shaming a
child, inappropriate or extreme punishment and the withholding of
affection.
Neglect, which are associated with a wide range of emotional
problems and psychiatric symptoms. Children who have been psychiatric
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disturbances, including anxiety, aggressive behavior, paranoid ideation,
posttraumatic stress disorder, depressive disorders, and an increased risk
of suicidal behavior.
Many factors contribute to child abuse and neglect. Abusive
parents have themselves often been victims of physical and sexual abuse
and of long-term exposure to violent home lives of pain and physical
torment, which are powerful promoters and aggression. Stressful living
conditions, such as overcrowding and poverty, can contribute to
aggressive behavior and may contribute to physical abuse toward
children. When such environmental crises as unemployment, housing
problems, and financial need heighten stress levels in vulnerable families,
neglect or abuse may ensure. Mental disorders can play a role in child
abuse and neglect insofar as a parent’s judgment and thought processes
may be impaired.
2. Studies Related to Awareness of Mothers Regarding Child Abuse
Allan et al., (2003) conducted a study on “maternal responses to
the sexual abuse of their children”. The purpose of this study was to
identify maternal responses and their relationship to child abuse
situations. The data have been collected from 103 mother of sexual
abused children. Data collection was no significant association between
maternal behaviors and child’s response 33% of incest victims and 30%
of non incest victims had mothers with non incest victims had mothers
with non- supportive responses and 83% of mothers had a supportive
response.
Welfe D et al., (2002) conducted study on “cognitive processes
associated with child neglect”. To compare neglectful and non-neglectful
mothers on information processing tasks related to child emotions,
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behaviors, the care giving relationship, and recall of child-related
information. Neglectful mothers (N=34) were chosen from active, nonneglectful comparison mothers (N=33) were obtained from community
agencies serving families. Results of neglectful mothers were
significantly less likely to recognize infant’s feelings of interest, more
likely to see sadness and shame, more inaccurate at labeling infants’
emotions, and had a more limited emotion vocabulary.
Marquez V et al., (2001) a study was conducted on “to assess the
awareness and views on child abuse and neglect in urban and rural areas”.
The aim of the study was to obtain information regarding the there was
on significant difference in awareness level among both urban and rural
samples regarding awareness responded from urban samples seemed to
be more knowledgeable than the rural sample in the area of rights of their
child (χ2 = 2.16 at 0.1 level of significance, rural ; 95 urban;97)
Hildyard (2000) a study on “risk factors of child maltreatment
within the family” the purpose of this study was to compare family
dynamics in child maltreating family (n=42) with that in ordinary families
with children (n=77) and ascertains risk factors of child maltreatment
within the family. Data were collected using question arise. The mean age
of the respondent was 34 years birth in child maltreating families (group
1, n=42) and in ordinary family with children (group 2, n=77) comparison
of family dynamics in child maltreating families their parents had
generally lower education than did ordinary families.
Vermont (1999), a study was conducted on “to assess the
knowledge and attitude about child sexual abuse as a public health”. This
study included 297 participants. The methods used were an interview
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schedule. This study showed that overall 97% of the respondents about
the subject. A total of 74% of the respondents described child sexual
abuse as either a “major problem” or “somewhat of problem interment. A
total of 31% believed that those adults who sexual abuse children can
stop if motivated to do so.

2. Studies Reported to Physical Child Abuse
Brunner RA et.al., (2007) a study was conducted on “Adolescents
as victims of familial violence: a hospital based surveillance. Adolescent
abuse is an important and understudied issue in society. The objective of
this study was to examine the epidemiology of physical injuries due to
maltreatment among adolescents aged 10 to 9 years. Subjects came from
seven hospitals/trauma centres in Washington DC that were involved in
the Washington DC Initiative to Reduce Infant Mortality and Prevention
of Childhood Injuries Study. From 1996 to 1998, information was
gathered about all injuries to adolescents aged 10 to 19 years that resulted
in a visit to a participating emergency department. Increased awareness of
maltreatment among older children is a critical step in increasing and
improving screening and prevention practices among health-care
professionals.
Kemp AM et al., (2006) a study was conducted on “Patterns of
skeletal fractures in child abuse”. The aim of the study to identify the
characteristics that distinguish fractures in children. Study selection
Comparative studies of fracture at different bony sites, sustained in
physical abuse and from other causes in children below18 years old were
included. Results of the study, Fractures resulting from abuse were
recorded throughout the skeletal system, most commonly in infants
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(<1 year) and toddlers (between 1 and 3 years old). Multiple fractures
were more common in cases of abuse. Once major trauma was excluded,
rib fractures had the highest probability for abuse (0.71, 95% confidence
interval 0.42 to 0.91).
Mary Jo Koschel (2003) reported that physical abuse of children
is a serious concern in the United States, where Approximately 1,200
child fatalities resulted from either abuse or neglect in 2000. Eighty five
percent of the victims were younger than six years old. And 44% were
younger than one year old. It was observed that 2 to 55 of cases of the
physical abuse of children result in death. The world report on violence
and health reported that in a recent study in the republic of Korea parent
were questioned about the behavior towards their children Two Third of
the parents reported whipping their children and 45% confirmed that they
had hit, Kicked or beaten them. The world report on violence and health
reported that in Ethiopia 21% of urban school children an 64% of rural
school reported bruises or swelling on their bodies resulting from parents
punishment.
Sibert JR et al., (2002) a study was conducted on “The incidence of
severe physical child abuse in Wales. The purposes of this study to
association the incidence and nature of severe physical child abuse in
Wales. This method is a population based incidence study based in
Wales, United Kingdom for two years from April 1996 through March
1998. Children studied were under the age of 14 with severe physical
abuse consistent with the criminal law level of Grievous Bodily Harm.
Result of the study was 6 times more common in babies than in children
from 1 year to 4 year of age. This is mainly because to type severe abuse
are more common in babies under age of 1 year than older children.
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Vizcarra MB, et al., (2001) a study was conducted on “Prevalence
of child abuse”. Child maltreatment is recognised as a significant health
problem in developed countries. There is increasing awareness on family
violence in Chile, becoming a health priority in the last five years, but
there is scant information about its prevalence. The prevalence of
psychological aggression delivered by mothers or fathers was 17.5% and
6.8% respectively. The figures for corporal punishment delivered by
mother or fathers were 42.3% and 17% respectively. Three percent of
mothers and 1.2% of fathers recognised severe physical abuse.

3. Studies Related to Sexual Abuse
Horwood LJ (2009) a study was conducted on “Experience of
sexual abuse in childhood and abortion in adolescence and early
adulthood”. The study examined the associations between the experience
of sexual abuse in childhood and the number of abortions in adolescence
and early adulthood. data gathered at ages 18 and 21, self-reported
abortions from ages 15 to 25, measures of childhood socio-economic
disadvantage, family stability, family functioning, experience of
childhood physical abuse, and pregnancy in adolescence and early
adulthood. The results suggest a causal chain in which experience of
childhood sexual abuse leads to increased rates of pregnancy, which in
turn leads to increased rates of abortion.
Rathore P et al., (2006) a study was conducted on “Incidence,
type and intensity of abuse in street children in India”. Method of this
study was the aims of this cross-sectional survey were to examine the
prevalence, type and intensity of abuse in street children in Jaipur city,
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India. Based on purposive random sampling, 200 street children,
inclusive of equal number of boys and girls. Result of the study, street
children reported experiences of abuse in all the five areas under study.
Larger numbers of children (61.8%) scored in the “moderate” category of
abuse while 36.6% children indicated abuse in “severe” and “very
severe” categories on the intensity of abuse. Highest mean scores were
obtained on the “verbal” and “psychological” area of abuse.
Victoria, (2003) a study was conducted “to examine the impact of
child sexual abuse on mental health”. The aim of this study was to
examine the association between child sexual abuse in both boys and girls
and subsequent treatment for mental disorders an to compare the mental
health of general population of the same age using a prospective cohort
design. This study included 285 male and 327 female children in the age
of 16 years and younger. The method used was a diagnostic hierarchy to
specify a single diagnosis for cases. This study showed that there was a
clear association between child sexual abuse and disturbances of mental
health in childhood & also showed that the male and female victims of
abuse had significantly higher rates of psychiatric treatment than general
population (12.4% Vs 3.6% ) male victims were significantly more likely
to have than females (22.8% Vs 10.2%).
The Hindu (2003) reported that rate is common in India as in other
countries throughout the world. Rape is social disease. It also revealed that
women belonging to low casts and tribal women are more at risk statistics
from 2000 showed that on an average a woman is raped every hour in India.
Asha Krishnakumar (2003) “The Frontline” reported that sexual
abuse of children is real problem in India, and the situation is aided by the
absence of effective legislation and the silence that surround the offence.
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WHO (2003) reported that according to the world health
organization; one in every four girls and one in every seven boys in the
world are sexually abused. A researcher, Loes J. Engelbrecht who on the
problems of child sexual abuse quotes studies showing that over 50% of
children in India are sexually abused, a rate that is higher than in any
other country.
The Front line (2003) reported that a 1999 study by the Mumbai
based Tata Institute of Social Sciences revealed that 58 of the 150 girls
interviewed had been raped when were ten years old.
Plummer CA (2001) a study was conducted on “gaining
awareness of the sexual abuse of their children. The aim of this study was
to explore how mothers discovered that their children had been sexually
abused. An exploratory survey of 125 non-abusive mothers of sexually
abused children in three clinical sites was used. The sample included
primarily Caucasians and African Americans in a Midwestern State. A
focus group study was used to develop the instrument. The survey was
analyzed using descriptive statistics. Mothers first came to learn of sexual
abuse from a verbal report (42%) or behaviors (15%) of their victimized
child. Almost half of the mothers had a sense that something was “not
quite right” prior to knowing about the abuse.
Jordan (1999) a study was conducted on “to examine the
prevalence and long term impact of child sexual abuse”. This study
included 100 male college students of the age group 18-20. The method
used was a one stage retrospective questionnaires survey procedure. The
result showed that the prevalence of child sexual abuse among the
participants was 27% who had experienced sexual abuse before 14 years
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of age. The study also revealed that those who had experienced child
sexual abuse had more mental health problems than those who never had.
David Finkelhor (1999) a sociologists study was conducted on,
over 19 countries on child sexual abuse. This article reveled that some
abuse percentages in most countries were comp able with North
American research figures. The overall percentage to range from 7% to
36% for girls and 3% to 29% for boys. Most of these studies found that
females were abused 1.5 to 3 times more than boys. This sexual abuse is
an international problem and is not restricted to just a few countries in the
world.
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CHAPTER – III
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research methodology indicates the general of organizing the
procedures of gathering valid and date for investigation.
It includes research approach, research design setting, population,
sample size sampling technique and criteria for sample selection. It
further detail with development of tool, validity, pilot study, procedure of
data collection and plan for data analysis.
RESEARCH APPROACH
Quantitative research approach was adopted in this study. The
purpose of the study is to assess the knowledge of child abuse among
urban and rural mothers.
RESEARCH DESIGN
A descriptive design was used to reveal the difference in
knowledge of child abuse among urban and rural mothers.
SETTING OF STUDY
The setting of the study was urban and rural area at Manamadurai.
The name of the urban area selected was Annasalai. This is situated Six
kilometers away from the Matha College of Nursing. The total Numbers
of mothers those who having children between three 3 to 12 years are
about 250.
The name of the rural area selected was Kalpiravu. This is situated
Nine kilometers away from the Matha College of Nursing. The total
Numbers of mothers those who having children between three 3 to 12
years are about 162.
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POPULATION
The target population in this study is mothers those who are having
children’s between 3 to 12 years of age, living in selected urban and rural
area at Sivagangai District.
SAMPLE AND SAMPLE SIZE
The sample selected were100 mothers (50 from urban and 50 from
rural) having children between 3 to 12 years.
SAMPLING TECHNIQUE
Simple random sampling technique was used in this study to select
the area. Information about area were obtained from panchayat president.
There are about 39 rural area and 18 urban area in Manamadurai. I have
given numbers in each area, the same number were written in small lot
and they were dropped in box. After shuffling the lots were picked by the
investigator that number is selected as a area. Annasalai was selected as
urban area and Kalpirauv was selected as a rural area.
Survey method was used to select the mothers , those are having
the children’s between 3 to 12 years and they were given members. Total
numbers mothers in urban area are approximately 250 and rural area
about 162. I have given a numbers to each urban mothers, the same
number were written in small lot and they were dropped in a box. After
shuffling the lots were picked by the investigator that number is selected
as a sample. 50 mother were selected from urban area. The same manner
50 mother were selected from selected from mother rural area those who
met the inclusion criteria.
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CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF SAMPLE
Inclusion Criteria
¾

Mothers who are willing to participate in the study.

¾

Mothers having both male and female children.

¾

Mothers who are having children between 3 to 12 years of age.

¾

Mothers who can read and write Tamil.

Exclusion Criteria
¾

Mothers who are not willing to participate in the study.

¾

Mothers who are having children Less than three years and more
than 12 years.

SELECTION OF THE TOOL
A Multiple Choice Questionnaire (MCQ) was used to assess the
knowledge of mothers regarding child abuse. The related tool was printed
in both Tamil and English.
DEVELOPMENT OF TOOL
The tool was constructed for the purpose of obtaining data for the
study. And it was developed by the researcher on reviewing the relevant
literature in consultation with medical and nursing expert in the field of
pediatric nursing and medicine.
DESCRIPTION OF THE TOOL
The tool consists of two parts.
Part – I: Demographic Data
Part I deals with demographic variables. The demographic data
such as age of mother, sex of the child, family income, Education, family
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status, Occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gain through
media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of the children and
place of living.
Part – II: Knowledge Assessment Questionnaire
Part II comprise of a multiple choice knowledge questionnaire
which consists of questions regarding child abuse and its classifications
such as,
a) Knowledge about child abuse, it consist of ten questions,
b) Physical abuse , it consist of seven questions,
c) Sexual abuse, it consist of twelve questions and
d) Emotional abuse, it consist of six questions and scheduled to assess
the knowledge regarding child abuse.
SCORING PROCEDURE
A multiple choice questionnaire was used to assess the knowledge
regarding child abuse. These were 35 questions in total. Each question
was prepared with one correct option and three distracters. A score of 1
was fixed for the correct answer and a score of 0 for wrong ones. The
maximum possible score is 35. According to the total score they were
categorized as follows:
Score

Percentage

Category

0 – 17

0-50%

Inadequate

18 – 26

51 %-75%

Moderately adequate

27 - 35

76 %-100 %

Adequate
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TESTING OF THE TOOL
Validity
The validation of the tool was obtained by submitting the
questionnaire was obtained by submitting the questionnaire to the experts
in the field of Pediatric Nursing, Community Health Nursing, Obstetrics
and Gynecology Nursing, and a Pediatrician. The language, content and
format of the tool were revised on their suggestions.
Reliability
The tool was tried out with five rural and five urban mothers
selected for pilot study. Test and retest method was used to find out the
reliability of the tool. Coefficient of correlations was found to be r =
0.732 at 0.5 level of significance.
PILOT STUDY
The pilot study was conducted with the view of assessing the
feasibility of the study to determine major flaws in the study design and
to decide plan for data analysis. Prior administrative permission was
obtained from Panchayat president. Five mothers were selected from
urban area and five mothers selected in rural area by simple random
technique. The tool was administered to each mother with guidelines. It
took almost 45 minutes for the mother to complete the questionnaire. The
study was found to be feasible. The subjects included in the pilot study
were excluded in the main study.
DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE
Data

was

collected

from

the

samples

using

knowledge

questionnaire in order to identify the knowledge regarding child abuse
among urban and rural mothers in selected area at Manamadurai. The
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main study was conduct in six weeks, three weeks for urban and three
weeks for rural area. The data collection procedure was done in the areas,
from 8 am to 2 pm daily. During the data collection the researcher
introduced herself to mothers and explained the purpose and method of
the study. For each mother approximately 45 minutes were spent. Data
was collected from a maximum of eight samples per day. The data
collection procedure was terminated by giving thanks to the respondent.
The investigator found no difficulties during data collection. After the
data collection the investigator provide health teaching to the mother
regarding child abuse and prevention of child abuse.

PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS
Data was collected, tabulated and analyzed by using statistical
method. Descriptive and inferential statistics was used to analyse the data.
Frequency, percentage, chi-square correlation and t-test were used to
assess the knowledge regarding child abuse among urban and rural
mothers.
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Sl.
No

Data analysis methods

Remarks
Used

1

for

analysis

of

Descriptive

Frequency and

knowledge

statistics

percentage

abuse among urban and rural

regarding

child

mothers.
Used to find the association
between
Chi – square

the

regarding child abuse and
selected

2

Inferential

knowledge
demographic

variables.

Statistics
Used to find the difference in
t-test

knowledge
abuse

regarding

child

between urban and

rural mother.

PROTECTION OF HUMAN SUBJECTS
Permission obtained from head of the department of pediatric
nursing, to select this study. The proposal was approved by the
dissertation committee members of Matha college of Nursing. A pilot
study as well as the main study was conducted after seeking permission
of the panchayat president of the selected area of Sivagangai. Assurance
was given to each subject selected for the study, that confidentiality and
anonymity would be maintained.
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CHAPTER – IV
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA
This chapter deals with the analysis of the sample and
interpretation of data to assess mother’s knowledge regarding child abuse
in selected urban and rural area at Sivagangi District.
According to Polit (2007) analysis helps a researcher to make a
sense of quantitative information. Statistical procedure enable researcher
to summarize, organize, evaluate, interpret and communicate numeric
information.
The obtained date has been classified grouped and analyzed
statistically based on the objectives.
OBJECTIVES
¾

To assess the existing level of knowledge regarding child abuse
among rural mothers.

¾

To assess the existing level of knowledge regarding child abuse
among urban mothers.

¾

To find out the difference between urban and rural mothers
knowledge regarding child abuse.

¾

To find out the association between the knowledge among rural
mothers regarding child abuse and their demographic variables
such as age of mothers, sex of the child, family income, education,
family status, occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gain
through media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of
the children and place of living.
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¾

To find out the association between the knowledge of urban
mothers regarding child abuse and their demographic variables
such as age of mothers, sex of the child, family income, education,
family status, occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gain
through media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of
the children and place of living.

PRESENTATION OF DATA
The analysis of data was organized and presented under the
following section,
Section-I:
a)

Frequency distribution of demographic variables among
rural and urban mothers.

b)

(i) Analysis of knowledge regarding urban mothers
according to demographic variables.
(ii) Knowledge regarding child abuse in urban mothers
based on it classification.

c)

(i) Analysis of knowledge regarding rural mothers
according to demographic variables.
(ii) Knowledge regarding child abuse in rural mothers
based on it classification.

Section-II:
a)

Frequency distribution of knowledge among urban mothers
regarding child abuse according to the selected demographic
variables.

b)

Frequency distribution of knowledge among rural mothers
regarding child abuse according to the selected demographic
variables.
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Section-III:
Comparison of knowledge regarding child abuse in urban and rural
mothers.
Section-IV:
a)

Association between knowledge regarding child abuse and
the selected demographic variables in urban mothers.

b)

Association between knowledge regarding child abuse and
the selected demographic variables in rural mothers.
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Section - I
Table-I
a) Frequency and percentage distribution of samples according to
selected demographic variables.

S.
No

Urban (N = 50)
Demographic variables

Rural (N = 50)

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage
(F)

(%)

(F)

(%)

1. Age of the Mother

13

26

7

14

a) 19 – 25 years

19

38

21

42

b) 26 – 30 years

13

26

18

36

c) 30 – 35 years

5

10

4

8

a) male

29

58

26

52

b) female

21

42

24

48

3

6

13

26

b) 2001 to 5000/- month

20

40

24

48

c) 5001 to 10000

23

46

10

20

d) Above 10001/- month

4

8

3

6

8

16

15

48

15

30

24

30

d) above 35 years
2.

Sex of the child

3. Family income
a) Below 2000/- month

4.

Education of the mother
a) Illiterate
b) Primary Education

42

upto 10th std
14

28

7

14

11

22

4

8

2

4

-

-

38

76

27

54

12

24

23

46

6

12

21

42

14

28

11

22

22

44

9

18

8

16

9

18

7. Mothers Religion

24

48

34

68

a) Hindu

13

26

7

14

b) Christian

13

26

9

18

a) Nuclear family

31

62

32

64

b) Joint family

17

34

11

22

c) Extended family

2

4

7

14

c) Secondary Education
upto 12 std
d) Under Graduate
e) Post Graduate
5. Family status
a) organized
b) Disorganized
6. Mother’s Occupation
a) House Maker
b) Government
employer
c) Non Government
employer
d) Self employer

c) Muslim
8. Type of family
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9. Previous Knowledge gain
31

62

24

48

a) TV

9

18

7

14

b) Radio

9

18

14

28

c) News Paper

1

2

5

10

15

30

18

36

a) 1

19

38

20

40

b) 2

14

28

11

22

c) 3

2

4

1

2

19

38

12

24

a) First child

21

42

23

46

b) Second child

8

16

13

26

c) Third Child

2

4

2

4

50

100

-

-

-

-

50

100

through

d) Books and Journals
10. Number of Children

d) 4 and above
11. Birth Order

d) Four and above
12. Place of Living
a) Urban
b) Rural
Table 1 show the summary of demographic characteristics of
sample. About 13 (26%) mothers of urban were 19 to 25 years, 19 (30%)
were 26 - 30 years, 13 (26%) were 30 - 35 years, 5 (10%) were above 35
years. 7 (14%) mothers of rural were 19 to 25 years, 21 (42%) were 26 30 years 18 (36%) were 30 - 35 years, 4 (8%) were above 35 years
mothers.
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Regarding urban sex of the children 29 (29%) samples were male
and 21(21%) samples were females. Rural sex of children 52 (52%)
samples were male and 48 (48%) samples were females. The monthly
income of urban mothers family were <2000 in 3 (6%) family, Rs.2001 –
5000 in 20(40%) family and Rs.5001 – 10000 in 23(46%) family, >10001
in 4(8%) family. About rural mother family were <2000 in 13 (26%)
family, Rs.2001 – 5000 in 24(48%) family, Rs.5001 – 10000 in 10(20%)
family and >10001 in 3(6%) family.
Mothers of urban were 8 (16%) illiterate, 15(30%), 14(28%) had
received primary, Secondary education and 11 (22%) were under
graduate and 2(4%) post graduate.

Rural mothers were 15 (48%)

illiterate, 24(30%), 7(14%) had received primary, Secondary education
and 4 (8%) were under graduate.
In regard to urban status of family 38 (76%) belongs to organized
family and 12(24%) belongs to disorganized family. About rural 27
(54%) belongs to organized family and 23(46%) belongs to disorganized
family.
In urban mothers about 6(12%) mothers were house maker,
14(28%) mothers were government employee, most 22(44%) mothers in
non government employee and 8(16%) were self employer. Rural
mothers were mostly 21(42%) mothers were house maker, 11(22%)
mothers were government employee, 9(18%) mothers in non government
employee and 9(18%) were self employer.
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Regarding religion 24(48%) were Hindu, and 13(26%) were
Christian and Muslim in urban mothers. 34(68%) were Hindu, and
7(14%) were Christian and 9 (18%) were Muslim in rural mothers. In
type of family 31(62%) belongs to Nuclear family, 17(34%) belongs to
Joint family and 2(4%) belongs to extended family in urban area. About
rural 32(64%) belongs to Nuclear family, 11(22%) belongs to Joint
family and 7(14%) belongs to extended family.
While considering the source of previous knowledge of child abuse
31(62%), 9(18%), 9(18%) and 1(2%) gained through TV, Radio, News
paper, books and journals respectively in urban area. 24(48%), 7(14%),
14(28%) and 5(10%) gained through TV, Radio, News paper, books and
journals respectively in rural area.
With regard to number of children 15(30%) had one children,
19(38%) two children, 14(28%) had three children and 2(4%) had > 4
children in urban. About rural 18(36%) had one children, 20(40%) two
had children, 13(26%) had three children and 2(4%) had > 4 children.
Regarding Birth orders of urban mothers 38 (38%) were First child
and 42 (42%) were Second child and 16 (16%) were third child and 4
(4%) were >fourth child. Birth orders of rural mothers 24 (24%) were
First child and 46 (46%) were Second child and 26 (26%) were third
child and 4 (4%) were >fourth child.
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Fig 2 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of age of the
mother

Fig 3 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of sex of the child
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Fig 4 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of Family income

Fig 5 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of mother’s
education
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Fig 6 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of Family Status

Fig 7 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of Mother’s
occupation
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Fig 8 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of Mother’s
religion

Fig 9 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of Types of family
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Fig 10 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of source of
previous knowledge

Fig 11 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of number of
children
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Fig 12 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of birth order

Fig 13 : Frequency distribution of samples in terms of place of living
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Table 2
b) (i) Knowledge regarding child abuse in urban mothers.
(N = 50)

Knowledge

Frequency

Percentage (%)

Adequate

34

62

Moderately Adequate

16

32

Inadequate

0

0

Table 2 shows that there are 16(32%) urban samples had
moderately adequate knowledge and 34(68%) had adequate knowledge
and none of them in inadequate knowledge regarding child abuse.
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Fig 14 : Distribution of Urban samples according to the knowledge
regarding child abuse
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Table 3

b) (ii) Knowledge regarding child abuse in urban mothers based on
its classification
(N-50)

Child Abuse

Inadequate
knowledge

Moderately
adequate
knowledge

Adequate
knowledge

f

%

f

%

f

%

Physical abuse

0

0

6

12

14

28

Sexual abuse

0

0

8

16

10

20

Emotional abuse

0

0

2

4

3

6

Table 3 shows that there are 6(12%) urban samples had moderately
adequate knowledge, 14(28%) had adequate knowledge regarding
physical abuse and 8(16%) had moderately adequate knowledge 10(20%)
had adequate knowledge regarding sexual abuse and 2(4%) had
moderately adequate knowledge, 3(6%) had adequate knowledge
regarding child emotional abuse. None of them had inadequate
knowledge based on classifications of child abuse.
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Fig : 15 Knowledge regarding child abuse in urban mothers based on
its classification
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Table 4
c) (i) Knowledge regarding child abuse in rural mothers.
(N =50)

Knowledge

Frequency

Percentage (%)

Adequate

22

44

Moderately Adequate

19

38

Inadequate

9

18

Table 4 shows the 22(44%) rural sample had adequate knowledge,
19(38%) had moderately adequate knowledge and 9(18%) had inadequate
knowledge regarding child abuse.
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Fig 16 : Distribution of Rural samples according to the knowledge
regarding child abuse
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Table 5
C) (ii) Knowledge regarding child abuse in rural mothers based on its
classification.
(N-50)

Inadequate
Child Abuse

knowledge

Moderately
adequate
knowledge

Adequate
knowledge

f

%

f

%

f

%

Physical abuse

2

4

8

16

10

20

Sexual abuse

4

8

6

12

5

10

Emotional abuse

1

2

4

8

2

4

Table 5 shows that there are 2(4%) rural samples had inadequate
knowledge, 8(16%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 10(20%) had
adequate knowledge regarding physical abuse and 4(8%) had inadequate
knowledge 6(12%) had moderately adequate knowledge and 5(10%) had
adequate knowledge regarding sexual abuse and 1(2%) had adequate
knowledge, 4(8%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 2(4%) had
adequate knowledge regarding emotional abuse.
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Fig : 17 Knowledge regarding child abuse in rural mothers based on
its classification.
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SECTION II
Table-6
a) Frequency Distribution of Knowledge regarding child abuse
among urban mothers according to the selected demographic
variables .
(N = 50)

Sl.

Demographic

No

Variable

1

2

3

4

Moderately

Inadequate

Adequate

knowledge

knowledge

knowledge

Frequency

%

19-25 years

0

0

4

26-30 years

0

0

31-35 years

0

Above 35 years

Adequate

Frequency %

Frequency

%

8

9

18

9

18

11

22

0

1

2

12

24

0

0

2

4

3

6

Male

0

0

7

14

22

44

Female

0

0

9

18

12

24

< Rs.2,000/-

0

0

0

0

3

6

Rs. 2001-5000

0

0

7

14

13

26

Rs. 5001-10000

0

0

7

14

16

32

>Rs. 10000

0

0

1

2

3

6

Illiterate

0

0

2

4

6

12

Primary Education

0

0

5

10

10

20

Age of the Mother

Sex of the child

Family income

Mother's
Education
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Secondary

0

0

4

8

7

14

Undergraduate

0

0

7

14

4

8

Postgraduate

0

0

1

2

1

2

Organized

0

0

11

22

5

10

Disorganized

0

0

5

10

7

14

House maker

0

0

2

4

4

8

Govt. Employer

0

0

4

8

10

20

0

0

8

16

14

28

0

0

2

4

6

12

Hindu

0

0

9

18

15

30

Christian

0

0

3

6

10

20

Muslim

0

0

4

8

9

18

Nuclear

0

0

9

18

22

44

Joint

0

0

6

12

11

22

Extended

0

0

1

2

1

2

TV

0

0

10

20

21

42

Radio

0

0

3

6

6

12

News paper

0

0

2

4

7

14

Books and Journals

0

0

1

2

0

0

Education

5

6

Family Status

Mother's
occupation

Non Govt.
Employer
Self Employer
7

8

9

Mother's religion

Types of family

Source of previous
knowledge

62

10 No. of children
One

0

0

4

8

11

22

Two

0

0

6

12

13

26

Three

0

0

6

12

8

16

Above four

0

0

0

0

2

4

First child

0

0

6

12

13

26

Second child

0

0

8

16

13

26

Third child

0

0

1

2

7

14

Fourth child

0

0

1

2

1

2

0

0

16

32

34

68

11 Birth order

12 Place of living
Urban

Tables 6 shows that among urban mothers in 19-25 years 4(8%)
had moderately adequate knowledge, 9(18%) had adequate knowledge,
in 26-30 years, mothers 9(18%) had moderately adequate knowledge,
11(22%) had adequate knowledge. In 31-35 years, 1(2%) had moderately
adequate knowledge, 12 (24%) had adequate knowledge. In above 35
years mothers 2(4%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 3(6%) had
adequate knowledge.
Among male child 7(14%) had moderately adequate knowledge,
9(18) had adequate knowledge, in female child 9 (18%) had moderately
adequate knowledge, 12 (24%) had adequate knowledge. Majority of the
illiterate mothers 2(4%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 6(12%) had
adequate knowledge, 5(10%) mothers with primary education had
moderately adequate knowledge, 10 (20%) had adequate knowledge.
4(8%) mothers with secondary education has moderately adequate
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knowledge, 7 (14%) had adequate knowledge. 7(14%) mothers with
under graduate education had moderately adequate knowledge, 4(8%)
had adequate knowledge.
Mothers who are organized family 11 (22%) had moderately
adequate knowledge, 5(10%) had adequate knowledge. In disorganized
family 5(10%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 7(14%) had
adequate knowledge. Majority of the mothers in house maker 2(4%) had
moderately adequate knowledge, 4(8%) had adequate knowledge. 4(8%)
mothers of Govt. Employee had moderately adequate knowledge,
10(20%) had adequate knowledge, 8(16%) mothers of non Govt.
Employee had moderately adequate knowledge, 14(28%) had adequate
knowledge. Most of the mothers gained previous knowledge about child
abuse through TV and newspapers.
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Table - 7
b) Frequency Distribution of Knowledge regarding child abuse
among rural mothers according to the selected demographic
variables
(N = 50)

Sl.

Demographic

No

Variable

Moderately

Inadequate
knowledge

2

3

4

knowledge

knowledge

Frequency %
1

Adequate

Adequate

Frequency

%

Frequency

%

Age of the Mother
19-25 years

3

6

1

2

3

6

26-30 years

1

2

13

26

7

14

31-35 years

4

8

6

12

8

16

Above 35 years

1

2

2

4

1

2

Male

4

8

12

24

10

20

Female

5

10

10

20

9

18

< Rs.2,000/-

2

4

6

12

5

10

Rs. 2001-5000

5

10

11

22

8

16

Rs. 5001-10000

2

4

3

6

5

10

>Rs. 10000

0

0

2

4

1

2

Illiterate

1

2

8

16

6

12

Primary Education

4

8

8

16

12

24

Secondary Education

2

4

5

10

0

0

Undergraduate

2

4

1

2

1

2

Postgraduate

0

0

0

0

0

0

Sex of the child

Family income

Mother's Education
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5

6

7

8

9

Family Status
Organized

6

12

8

16

13

26

Disorganized

3

6

14

28

6

12

Mother's

0

occupation
House maker

4

8

8

16

9

18

Govt. Employer

2

4

6

12

3

6

Non Govt. Employer

3

6

3

6

3

6

Self Employer

0

0

5

10

4

8

Hindu

6

12

14

28

14

28

Christian

2

4

3

6

4

8

Muslim

1

2

5

10

1

2

Nuclear

6

12

15

30

11

22

Joint

1

2

3

6

7

14

Extended

2

4

4

8

1

2

TV

3

6

10

20

11

22

Radio

2

4

2

4

3

6

News paper

3

6

7

14

4

8

Books and Journals

1

2

3

6

1

2

One

3

6

8

16

7

14

Two

5

10

9

18

6

12

Three

0

0

5

10

6

12

Mother's religion

Types of family

Source of previous
knowledge

10 No. of children
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Above four

1

2

0

0

0

0

First child

2

4

5

10

5

10

Second child

3

6

12

24

8

16

Third child

3

6

5

10

5

10

Fourth child

1

2

0

0

1

2

9

18

19

38

22

44

11 Birth order

12 Place of living
Rural

Tables 7 shows that among rural mothers in 19-25 years 1(2%) has
moderately adequate knowledge, 3(6%) had adequate knowledge and
3(6%) has inadequate knowledge, in 26-30 years, 13(26%) had
moderately adequate knowledge 7(14%) had adequate knowledge, 1(2%)
has inadequate knowledge. In 31-35 years, 4(8%) had adequate
knowledge, 6(12%%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 8(16%) has
adequate knowledge. In above 35 years 1(2%) had adequate knowledge,
2(4%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 1(2%) had inadequate
knowledge.
Among male child 12(24%) had moderately adequate knowledge,
10(20%) had adequate knowledge, 4(8%) had inadequate knowledge.
Majority of the illiterate mother 8(16%) had moderately adequate
knowledge, 8(16%) had adequate knowledge, 1(2%) had inadequate
knowledge.

8(16%) mothers with primary education had moderately

adequate knowledge, 8(16%) had adequate knowledge, 4(8%) had
inadequate knowledge. 12(14%) mothers in secondary education had
moderately adequate knowledge, 5 (10%) had adequate knowledge,
2(4%) had inadequate knowledge. 1(2%) mother with under graduate
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education has moderately adequate knowledge and adequate knowledge,
2(4%) has inadequate knowledge.
Mothers who are organized family 8 (16%) had moderately
adequate knowledge, 13(26%) had adequate knowledge, 6(12%) had
inadequate knowledge. In disorganized family 14(28%) had moderately
adequate knowledge, 6(12%) had adequate knowledge, 3(6%) had
inadequate knowledge. Majority of the mothers in house maker 8(16%)
had moderately adequate knowledge, 9(18%) had adequate knowledge,
4(8%) had inadequate knowledge. 6(12%) mothers of Govt. Employee
had moderately adequate knowledge, 3(6%) had adequate knowledge,
2(4%) had inadequate knowledge.

3(6%) mothers of non Govt.

Employee had moderately adequate knowledge and adequate knowledge,
3(6%) had inadequate knowledge. Most of the mothers gain previous
knowledge about child abuse through TV and newspaper.
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Fig.No.18. Frequency distribution of knowledge regarding child
abuse of sample according to Family income
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Fig.No.19.Frequency distribution of knowledge regarding child abuse
of sample according to mothers education
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Fig.No.20. Frequency distribution of knowledge regarding child
abuse of sample according to family status.
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Fig.No.21.Frequency distribution of knowledge regarding child abuse
of sample according to mother’s occupation

Urban

Rural
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Fig.No.22.Frequency distribution of Knowledge regarding Child
abuse of sample according To mother’s religion

Urban

Rural
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Fig.No.23.Frequency distribution of knowledge regarding child abuse
of sample
according to types of family
Urban
Rural
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SECTION- III
Table - 8
Comparison of knowledge regarding child abuse among urban
and rural mothers

Sl. No
1

Level of
knowledge
Urban

2

Rural

N

Mean

50

28

50

22

Standard

t–

Statistical

Deviation

value

Result

6.54

Significant

4
7

 Significant at 0.05. level (P < 0.05)
The table 8 shows that there is highly significance different in the
knowledge regarding child abuse score between in urban and rural
mother.
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SECTION – IV
Table – 9
a) Association between knowledge regarding child abuse and the
selected demographic variables in urban mothers.

Frequency in urban mother N = 50
Sl.

Demographic

No

Variable

Inadequate
Knowledge

1

2

3

4

Moderately
Adequate
knowledge

Chi-

Adequate

Square

knowledge

( χ2)

Age of the Mother
19-25 years

0

4

9

26-30 years

0

9

11

31-35 years

0

1

12

Above 35 years

0

2

3

Male

0

7

22

Female

0

9

12

< Rs.2,000/-

0

0

3

Rs. 2001-5000

0

7

13

Rs. 5001-1000

0

7

16

>Rs. 10000

0

1

3

*22.25

Sex of the child
#1.94

Family income

Mother's

*19.91

Education
Illiterate

#4.68

0

2

6

76

Primary Education

0

5

10

0

4

7

Undergraduate

0

7

4

Postgraduate

0

1

1

Organized

0

11

5

Disorganized

0

5

7

House maker

0

2

4

Govt. Employer

0

4

10

0

8

14

0

2

6

Hindu

0

9

15

Christian

0

3

10

Muslim

0

4

9

Nuclear

0

9

22

Joint

0

6

11

Extended

0

1

1

Secondary
Education

5

6

Family Status

Mother's
occupation

Non Govt.
Employer
Self Employer
7

8

9

#1.89

#3.40

Mother's religion
*12.03

Types of family

Source of previous

#3.86

*9.55

knowledge
TV

0

10

21

Radio

0

3

6

News paper

0

2

7

77

Books and Journals

0

1

0

One

0

4

11

Two

0

6

13

Three

0

6

8

Above four

0

0

2

First child

0

6

13

Second child

0

8

13

Third child

0

1

7

Fourth child

0

1

1

Urban

0

16

34

Rural

0

0

0

10 No. of children

#1.76

11 Birth order

#10.16

12 Place of living

* Significant
# Not significant
Table 9 shows there is a significant association between knowledge
of child abuse and the selected demographic variables such as age,
religion, education and source of previous knowledge among the urban
mothers. This table also shows there is no association between sex,
family income, family status, occupation, type of family, number of
children and birth order in urban mother.
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Table - 10
b) Association between knowledge regarding child abuse and the
selected demographic variables in rural mothers.
N = 50
Sl.

Demographic

Inadequate

No

Variable

knowledge

1

2

3

4

Moderately
Adequate
knowledge

Adequate

Chi-Square

knowledge

( χ2)

Age of the
Mother
19-25 years

3

1

3

26-30 years

1

13

7

31-35 years

4

6

8

Above 35 years

1

2

1

Male

4

12

10

Female

5

10

9

< Rs.2,000/-

2

6

5

Rs. 2001-5000

5

11

8

Rs. 5001-1000

2

3

5

>Rs. 10000

0

2

1

#3.22

Sex of the child
#3.09

Family income

Mother's

#2.95

Education
Illiterate
Primary
Education

#5.39

1

8

6

4

8

12
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Secondary

2

5

0

Undergraduate

2

1

1

Postgraduate

0

0

0

Organized

6

8

13

Disorganized

3

14

6

House maker

4

8

9

Govt. Employer

2

6

3

3

3

3

0

5

4

Hindu

6

14

14

Christian

2

3

4

Muslim

1

5

1

Nuclear

6

15

11

Joint

1

3

7

Extended

2

4

1

Education

5

6

Family Status

Mother's
occupation

Non Govt.
Employer
Self Employer
7

8

#0.94

*27.55

Mother's
religion
#3.2

Types of family
*10.07

Source of
9

#10.33

previous
knowledge
TV

3

10

11

Radio

2

2

3

80

News paper

3

7

4

1

3

1

One

3

8

7

Two

5

9

6

Three

0

5

6

Above four

1

0

0

First child

2

5

5

Second child

3

12

8

Third child

3

5

5

Fourth child

1

0

1

Books and
Journals
10 No. of children

*18.31

11 Birth order

#4.55

12 Place of living
Urban
Rural

0
9

19

22

* Significant
# Not significant
Table 10 shows there is a significant association between
knowledge of child abuse and the selected demographic variables such as
occupation, types of family and number of children. This table also shows
there is no association between sex, family income, family status, age,
religion, education and source of previous knowledge and birth order in
rural mothers.
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CHAPTER - V
DISCUSSION
The aim of the study is to assess the knowledge regarding child
abuse among rural and urban mothers. This study is a comparative study.
This study was conducted in urban and rural area at Sivagangai District.
The sample size was 50 each.
The result obtained from the descriptive and inferential statistics
were design in this chapter with reference to objective, the frame work
and hypothesis of this study.

Objectives–1: To assess the existing level of knowledge regarding
child abuse among urban mothers.
A descriptive strategies (Frequency and percentage) was used to
analyse the knowledge regarding child abuse among rural mothers. Table
2 shows that 22(44%) of rural mothers fall in the category of adequate
knowledge, 19(38%) with moderately adequate knowledge and 9(18%)
with inadequate knowledge.
Table 3 shows that there are 6(12%) urban samples had moderately
adequate knowledge, 14(28%) had adequate knowledge regarding
physical abuse and 8(16%) had moderately adequate knowledge 10(20%)
had adequate knowledge regarding sexual abuse and 2(4%) had
moderately adequate knowledge, 3(6%) had adequate knowledge
regarding child emotional abuse.
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The study was supported by Rolfe. K et.al., (2002). The used
sample of 152 mothers, in aged 18-30 years. The study to determine the
knowledge of mothers about child abuse. The result reveal that mothers
who were having the children more likely to get knowledge in child
abuse.

Objectives-2: To assess the existing level of knowledge regarding
child abuse among rural mothers.
Table 4 shows that 34(68%) of urban mothers fall in the category
of adequate knowledge, 16(32%) with moderately adequate knowledge
and none of them with inadequate knowledge.
Table 5 shows that there are 2(4%) rural samples had inadequate
knowledge, 8(16%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 10(20%) had
adequate knowledge regarding physical abuse and 4(8%) had inadequate
knowledge 6(12%) had moderately adequate knowledge and 5(10%) had
adequate knowledge regarding sexual abuse and 1(2%) had adequate
knowledge, 4(8%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 2(4%) had
adequate knowledge regarding emotional abuse.
The researcher found that urban mothers have more knowledge
regarding child abuse than rural mothers.
The similar study was done in Turkey by Iyons R et al., (2001) to
assess the level of knowledge and prevalence of child abuse in selected
urban area. The result reveals that urban mothers have adequate
knowledge.
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Objectives-3: To find out the difference between urban and rural
mothers knowledge regarding child abuse.
The null hypothesis (Ho1) There will be a significant difference in
knowledge regarding child abuse between urban and rural mothers.
The t-test was used to find the differential knowledge of child
abuse among urban and rural mothers and it was found that there is a
significant difference (t=6.64) between urban and rural mothers (Table 6)
regarding knowledge of child abuse. Therefore here the investigator reject
the null hypothesis (Ho1) and accept the research hypothesis.
Above study was supported by Ozkanli C et al., to find out the
difference of knowledge about child abuse in adolescent boys than girls.
The boys have more knowledge than girls. The result reveals that the
knowledge based on the shows of exposure.
Objectives-4: To find out the association between awareness of urban
mothers regarding child abuse and their demographic variables such
as age of mothers, Sex of the child, family income, education, family
status, occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gained through
media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of the children
and place of living.
The null hypothesis (Ho2) for this objectives There will be a
significant association between awareness of urban mothers regarding
child abuse and demographic variables such as age of mothers, Sex of the
child, family income, education, family status, occupation, religion, type
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of family, knowledge gained through media, number of children’s in the
family, birth order of the children and place of living.
The chi-square was used to find the association between
knowledge regarding child abuse among urban mothers and the
demographic variables. The results show that there is a significant
association between knowledge with age (χ2 = 22.25), education (χ2 =
19.91), religion (χ2 = 12.03) and previous knowledge gain through (χ2 =
9.57) in urban mothers.
It was found that there is no association between knowledge
regarding child abuse and variables such as sex, family income, family
status, occupation, type of family, number of children and birth order.

Objectives-5: To find out the association between awareness of rural
mothers regarding child abuse and their demographic variables such
as age of mothers, Sex of the child, family income, education, family
status, occupation, religion, type of family, knowledge gain through
media, number of children’s in the family, birth order of the children
and place of living.
The null hypothesis (Ho2) for this objectives There will be a
significant association between awareness of rural mothers regarding
child abuse and demographic variables such as age of mothers, Sex of the
child, family income, education, family status, occupation, religion, type
of family, knowledge gain through media, number of children’s in the
family, birth order of the children and place of living.
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The chi-square was used to find the association between
knowledge regarding child abuse among rural mothers and the
demographic variables. The results showed that there is a significant
association between knowledge with occupation (χ2 = 27.55), type of
family (χ2 = 10.07) and number of children (χ2 = 18.37) in rural mothers.
It was found that there is no association between knowledge
regarding child abuse and variables such as age, sex, income, education,
family status, religion, previous knowledge and birth order.
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CHAPTER - VI
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATION
This chapter presents the summary, major findings, implications,
recommendation of the study and conclusion.

SUMMARY
Child abuse and Neglect is significant community problem. Exact
cause of child abuse is not known it is thought to the due to interaction of
three primary factors, sociocultural believe, the child and parental factors
abuse, which are associated with a wide range of emotional problems and
psychiatric symptoms including anxiety, aggressive behaviour, post
traumatic stress disorders, depressive disorders and suicidal behaviour.
Parents and mothers have too lack of awareness about child abuse.
Therefore this study was done to assess the knowledge regarding
child abuse among urban and rural mothers, with an aim to create
awareness of child abuse among mothers through health education.
A review of related literature enabled the investigator to develop
conceptual framework, methodology for the study and plan for analysis
of the study in an effective and efficient way.
A semi structural knowledge questionnaire was developed for
assessing the knowledge of mothers regarding child abuse in Annasalai,
Manamadurai and Kalpiravu were selected as setting of the study.
Convenient samples were selected for this study i.e. 50 from each area.
The tool was administered to each sample and data were collected.
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Based on objective and hypothesis the data were analysed using
both descriptive and inferential statistics. Descriptive statistics used were
frequency and percentage. Graphical representation such as bar and pie
diagram were made. Inferential statistics such as student’s ‘t’ test, chi square and Karl pearson’s ‘r’ were computed to test the hypothesis. The
level of significant for testing hypothesis was 0.05.

MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
1.

considering

urban mothers, 34 (62%) of them had adequate

knowledge, 16 (32%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge
and none of them had inadequate knowledge.
2.

With regards to urban mothers 6 (12%) of them had moderately
adequate knowledge, 14 (28%) had adequate knowledge about
physical abuse and 8 (16%) had moderately adequate knowledge
10 (20%) had adequate knowledge about sexual abuse and 2(4%)
had moderately adequate knowledge, 3 (6%) had adequate
knowledge about child emotional abuse.

3.

With reference to rural mothers 22 (44%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 19 (38%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge
and 9% of them had inadequate knowledge.

4.

With regards to rural mothers 2 (4%) of them fall under the
category of inadequate knowledge, 8 (16%) had moderately
adequate knowledge, 10 (20%) had adequate knowledge regarding
physical abuse and 4 (8%) had inadequate knowledge 6 (12%) had
moderately adequate knowledge and 5 (10%) had adequate
knowledge regarding sexual abuse and 1 (2%) had adequate
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knowledge, 4 (8%) had moderately adequate knowledge, 2 (4%)
had adequate knowledge regarding emotional abuse.
5.

There is a significant difference in knowledge regarding child
abuse among urban and rural mothers.

6.

There is a significant association between knowledge regarding
child abuse among urban and selected demographic variables such
as age, religion, education and previous knowledge gain through.

7.

There was a significant association between knowledge regarding
child abuse among rural and selected demographic variables such
as occupation, type of family and number of children.

DELIMITATION
1.

The extraneous variables like mother’s age, sex of the child, family
income, family status, mothers occupation, religion, education,
previous knowledge gain through, type of family, number of
children and birth order were investigator is control.

2.

Due to time constraints only 50 samples from each urban and rural
mother. Therefore generalization is limited.

IMPLICATIONS
Children’s are frequent victims of abuse because there are small
and relatively powerless. So it is important to arrange for health education
program for all the mother. So that it will be helpful for the mother to
maintained good relationship and caring their child. The findings of the
study have implication in various areas nursing such as nursing practice,
education, administration and research.
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Nursing Practice
The findings suggest that there is a need for regular health
education programme to be carried out by the nursing personnel. As a
care provided nurse play an major role in planning and implementing
effective health education programme for them.
Counseling centre may be organized by nurse in the community to
provide counseling and educate public on child abuse. It is the
responsibility of the nurse to teach the mothers about child abuse and
prevention of their practice.
The mothers may not be aware the child abuse so the health
education must focus on the causative factors such as unemployment,
poor socioeconomic status, poverty, substance abuse and unwanted child
and evidence of child abuse, such as bite marks and also should seek
counseling. The nurse educated should focus on preventive measure of
child abuse than therapeutic measures.
Nursing Education
Education helps the individual to learn new things and thereby play
and important role in changing behaviour of the learner. Therefore nurse
need to equip themselves with the knowledge regarding child abuse.
During basic nursing education, student nurse can be assign to identify
common abuse in child. Nurse at post graduate level need to develop skill
in preparing materials for health education to mothers regarding child
abuse and preventive measures according to mothers level of
understanding.
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Nursing Administration
The nurse administrator should plan to organize educational
programme for nursing personal regarding child abuse so that it will be
helpful for them to impart knowledge to children. Nurse administrator
should motivate nursing personnel to participate and conduct health
education programme and inservious programme on child abuse. The
nurse administrator should plan to organize school health programme and
camp for children.
Nursing Research
There is a need for nursing research in the area of child abuse as
little is known about the prevalence, identification, specific nursing care
as per an preventing strategies of child abuse among mother in India.
Similarly, therapeutic intervention based on the study findings can be
provided. Nurse researcher should focus on conducting research to find
knowledge regarding child abuse and should involve mothers in the study
to identify their role in the children’s productions. Nurse researcher
should also conduct the research and provide health education for
mothers. So that it will be helpful for them in later year.
RECOMMENDATIONS
On the basis of the findings of the study, it is recommended that,
1.
2.
3.

A similar study may be replicated on large samples with different
demographic variables.
A similar study may be conducted to assess the knowledge, attitude
and behaviour of mothers regarding child abuse.
The study can done among adolescents
to evaluate their
knowledge regarding child abuse
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4.

5.
6.
7.

A study may be conducted to identify the effectiveness of structure
teaching programme in modifying of mothers behaviours on child
abuse.
A similar comparative study can be conducted to find the
prevalence of child abuse in urban and rural mothers.
A study can be done to assess the effect of child abuse among
health care provider.
A study can be done to assess the knowledge regarding child
protection acts among health care provider.

CONCLUSIONS
“Ring the bells that can still ring
Forget your perfect offering
There is a crack everything
That’s how the light gets in”
(Cohen, 1956)
Abuse has immediate as well as long-term effects on the child,
from emotional and behavioural problems to abnormal sexual behaviour
and psychiatric disorders. Suicidal tendencies and drug abuse are some of
the common long-term effects. Abuse leaves a deep emotional scar in
children because of the secret act done by the adults. This pushes the
child into a psychological trap leading to the emergence of guilt feelings
about the abuser, the victim and the act. In many cases, child abuse leads
to serious emotional disturbances during adulthood. Child abuse as
violence against children, which presupposes violation of right of
children, needs to be dealt with appropriate legislations, policy support
and programmatic actions. The capacity building and sensitization about
different forms of child abuse amongst children particularly school age
children to extremely necessary. Children need to be encouraged to share
information and also oriented about the different avenues they could
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reach incase if abusive situation. It is equality important to inform parents
and other in the household about the nature and gravity of this problem.
Better child care practices in family situations can take care of this issue
to a great extent. Awareness through relevant communication materials
and media campaigns on child rights and child protection are required to
be undertaken to lead a healthy life.
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APPENDIX – IV
SECTION – I
Demographic Data
1) Age of the mother
a) 19-25 years
b) 26-30 years
c) 30-35 years
d) above 35 years

2) Sex of the children
a) Male
b) Female

3) Family income
a) Below Rs. 2000 per month
b) Rs. 2001 – 5000 per month
c) Rs. 5001 – 10000 per month
d) above Rs. 10000 per month

4) Educational status
a) Illiterate
b) Primary education up to 10th std
c) Secondary education up to 12std
d) Under Graduate
e) Post Graduate

5) Family status
a) Organized family
b) Disorganized family

6) Occupation
a) House maker
b) Government employee
c) Non – Government employee
d) Self employee
7) Religion
a) Hindu
b) Muslim
c) Christian

8) Type of family
a) Nuclear
b) Joint family
c) Extended family

9) Previous knowledge gain through
a) Television
b) Radio
c) News paper
d) Books and Journals

10) Number of children in the Family
a) 1children
b) 2 childrens
3) 3 childrens
4) 4 childrens & above

11) Birth order of child
a) First child
b) Second child
c) Third child
d) Fourth child and above
12) Place of living
a) Urban
b) Rural

jdp eghpd; Gs;sp tpguk;
gFjp - m
1. jhapd; taJ
m) 19 - 25 taJ
M) 26 - 30 taJ
,) 30 - 35 taJ
<) 35 taJf;F Nky;
2. Foe;ijapd; ghypdk;
m) Mz;
M) ngz;
3. FLk;g tUkhdk;
m) khjk; &. 2000 f;Fk; Fiwthf
M) khjk; &. 2001 - 5000 f;Fs;
,) khjk; &. 5001 - 10000 f;Fs;
<) khjk; &. 10000f;F Nky;
4. jhapd; fy;tpj; jFjp
m) tPl;ilg; guhkhpg;gtH
M) Kjy; epiy fy;tp
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c) gl;l Nkw;gbg;G
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m) ,e;J
M) K];yPk;
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m)jdpf; FLk;gk;
M) $l;Lf; FLk;gk;
,) tphpthf;fg;gl;l FLk;gk;
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M) ,uz;L Foe;ij
,) %d;W Foe;ij
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11. gpwg;G thpir
m) Kjy; Foe;ij
M) ,uz;lhk; Foe;ij
,) %d;whk; Foe;ij
<) ehd;fhk; Foe;ij kw;Wk; mjw;F Nky;
12. trpg;gplk;
m) efuk;
M) fpuhkk;

SECTION - II
Questionnaires to assess the awareness of child abuse
KNOWLEDGE ABOUT CHILD ABUSE
1. What is child abuse?
a) Caring the child
b) Protected the child from harm
c) Maltreatment of children by Parents, Guardians, other caretaker,
neighbors
and strangers
d) Accidental physical injury of a child
(

)

2. What are the causes of child abuse?
a) Poverty ,unemployment, substance abuse and poor housing
b) High self esteem
c) Healthy environment
d) Safe Parenthood relationship
(

)

3. What are the types of child abuse?
a) Physical, emotional and sexual abuse
b) Alcohol abuse, drug abuse
c) Drug abuse, substance abuse
d) Substance abuse, Alcohol abuse

(

)

4. Who are the possible child abusers?
a) Mentally healthy person
b) Parents, siblings, relatives and neighbors
c) Person with good emotional liability
d) Person with good moral values

(

)

5. Which type of parents abuses their children?
a) Parents who is socially isolated, substance abuse parents and
authoritarian
b) Parent with good moral and spiritual value
c) Parents with family support
d) Authoritative parents
(

)

6. What are the social cultural factor which may tigger child abuse?
a) Economically stable
b) Poverty, unemployment, alcohol abuse and poor housing
c) Healthy environment
d) Good parents child relationship
(

)

7. Which of the following qualities in a parent is a risk factor for child
abuse?
a) Maturity
b) High self esteem
c) Substance abuse
d) Good impulse control
(

)

8. What are the child producing stresses which may tigger child abuse?
a) Parent with single child
b) Mentally healthy person
c) Girl baby, Premature infant and foster child
d) Child with active and good behaviour
(
)
9. What are the parents producing stresses which may tigger child abuse?
a) Parent with happy childhood experience
b) Awareness of child rearing practice by parents
c) High self esteem
d) Depression, disappointment over the sex of the infant and unrealistic
expectation.
(
)
10. What are the consequence of child abuse?
a) High self esteem
b) Excessive Happiness
c) Esteem affection with parents
d) Affects child’s psychological development

(

)

PHYSICAL ABUSE

11. What is physical abuse?
a) Having sexual intercourse with the child
b) Any non – accidental physical injury to a child
c) Palming the child
d) Child prostitution

(

)

12. What are the forms of physical abuse?
a) Punching, slapping or hitting
b) Physical contact with child genitals
c) Shows affection and caring the child
d) Belittling and shaming a child

(

)

13. What may be the suggestive behaviour of the physical neglect child
a) Looks very happy
b) Inactive, excessively passive and absenteeism from school
c) Very active
d) Over achievement in academic activity
(

)

14. If you suspect physical abuse, what are the possible physical signs?
a) Bite marks ,laceration, bruises, fracture and burns
b) Good personal hygiene
c) Well Nourished
d) Looks very happy
(

)

15. Which type of mother’s are at an increased risks to physically abuse
their child?
a) Physically abused by their husbands
b) Maintaining good relationship with husbands
c) Having social support
d) Having family support
(

)

16. Physical abuse is more common among which type of children?
a) Matured child
b) Children of alcoholies, physically handicapped, mentally retarded
and unwanted children
c) Children from organized families
d) Affectionated children
(
)

17. How to prevent the physical abuse?
a) Providing trauma – focused cognitive behavioural therapy
b) Attending child – Guidance clinics
c) Providing recreation therapy
d) By nutritional therapy
(

)

SEXUAL ABUSE
18. What is sexual abuse?
a) Beating the child
b) Punching the child
c) Fondling a child’s genitals, incest, intercourse and rape
d) Exposure to electric shock

(

)

19. What are the types of sexual abuse?
a) Shaking the child
b) Child prostitution, exhibitionism and incest
c) Kicking the child
d) Punishing and slapping the child

(

)

20. If you suspect the child sexually abused, what may be the possible sign?
a) Generalized oedema
b) Recurrent urinary tract infection, bleeding and laceration of external
Gentials
c) Bed wetting
d) High self – esteem
(
)

21. Which type of children are usually prone to sexual abuse?
a) Child who is unprotected by her family members
b) Child belonging to organized family
c) Child belonging to literate parents who are able to understand the
effect of abuse on their child.
d) Child who is protected by her family members
(
)

22. What are the suggestive behaviours of children’s with child sexual
abuse?
a) Maintaining good relationship with parents
b) Avoid playing and going to school
c) Good relationship with peers
d) Good academic performance
(

)

23. What may be the reason for father daughter incest?
a) Healthy mother
b) Absence of mother at home and alcohol abuse father
c) Adequate family support and safe parenthood
d) Non abusive parent with caring children

(

)

24. Who are usual targets of sexual abusers?
a) Affectionate and outgoing nature children
b) Shy and less communicate
c) Scareful nature
d) Good communication with others

(

)

25. Long – term effects on a sexually abused child include?
a) Develop trust in others
b) Suicidal tendency
c) Healthy eating and sleep habits
d) Over achieving at school

(

)

26. If you suspect a child is being sexually abused, what action will you
take?
a) Blames the child
b) Scolding the child
c) Punishing the child
d) Report to proper local authorities, friends or pediatrician. (

)

27. What is the different between the sexual touch and normal touch?
a) Hand on Hand
b) Shaking hand
c) Make child to sit on lap
d) Touching sensitive area i.e., Genitals, breast
(

)

28. Sex education which involves?
a) Educate about peer group relationship
b) Brother and sister relationship
c) Physiologic facts of reproduction, menstruation, fertilization and
pregnancy.
d) Father – daughter relationship
(
)

29. How to protect the child from sexual abuse?
a) Sex education
b) Behavioural therapy
c) Play therapy
d) Adjustment therapy

(

)

(

)

EMOTIONAL ABUSE

30. What is emotional abuse?
a) A systemic diminishment of another
b) Sex crime
c) Alcohol abuse
d) Self punishment

31. What are the causes of emotional abuse?
a) Over protection and punishment with child by parents
b) Caring the child
c) Non accidental injury
d) Affectionate parents

(

32. What are the physical sign of emotional abuse?
a) Frequent injury
b) Failure to thrive
c) Bruises and walts on body parts
d) Difficulty in walking and sitting

(

33. What are the behavioural patterns of emotional abuser?
a) Interest to play with peer good
b) To maintain personnel hygiene
c) Active participation in school
d) Suicide attempts, antisocial behaviour and fearfulness

(

)

34. How to identify the emotional abuse?
a) Self stimulatory behaviors such as biting, sucking
b) Burns
c) Superficial relationship
d) Unusual odour in the genital area

(

)

35. What are the consequence of emotional abuse?
a) Psychological aggression
b) Kicking other
c) Eating disorder
d) Active participation

(

)

)

)

gFjp - M
Foe;ijtij
1.

Foe;ij tij vd;why; vd;d?
m) Foe;ijia guhkhpj;jy;
M) Mgj;jpy; ,Ue;J Foe;ijia ghJfhj;jy;
,) ngw;NwhH> ghJlfhtyH kw;Wk; cwptpdHfshy; nfhLikg;gLj;jy;
<) FOe;ijfSf;F tpgj;jpdhy; Vw;gLk; Mgj;J
(
)

2.

Foe;ij tijf;F fhuzk; vd;d?
m) Vo;ik> Ntiyapd;ik> Nghij gof;fk; kw;Wk;> ghJfhg;gw;w tPL
M) Ra kwpahij
,) Rfhjhukhd Rw;Wr;#oy;
<) ghJfhg;ghf ngw;NwhH Foe;ij cwT
(

3.

Foe;ij tijapd; tiffs; vd;d?
m) clypay;> kdhPjpapay; kw;Wk; ghypay; tij
M) kJ Fbj;jy; kw;Wk; kUe;J nghUSf;F mbikahjy;
,) kUe;J nghUs; kw;Wk; Nghij nghUs; cl;nfhs;Sjy;
<) Nghij kw;Wk; kJf;F mbikahjy;

4.

(

)

Foe;ij tijf;F fhuzkhNdhH ahH ahH?
m) kd MNuhf;fpakhd kdpjHfs;
M) ngw;NwhH> cld; gpwe;NjhH> cwtpdHfs; kw;Wk; mz;il tPl;lhH
,) kw;wtH kdij Ghpe;J nfhs;gtH
<) ey;nyhOf;fk; nfhz;ltH
(

5.

)

)

Foe;ij tijf;F fhuzkhd ngw;NwhH ahH?
m) rKjhaj;jhy; xJf;fg;gl;NlhH> Nghijf; mbikahNdhH> fbd
cs;sk; nfhz;NlhH
M) ey;nyhOf;fk; kw;Wk; flTs; gf;jp nfhz;l ngw;NwhH.
,) FLk;g xj;Jiog;G nfhz;l ngw;NwhH
<) ey;y cs;sk; nfhz;l ngw;NwhH.
(

)

6.

Foe;ij tijf;F Kf;fpa rKjha fyhr;rhu fhuzp vd;d?
m) ey;y nghUshjhu epiy nfhz;l FLk;gk;
M) Vo;ik> Ntiyapd;ik> Nghijg; goff;fk;> ghJfhg;gw;w tPL
,) Rfhjhukhd Rw;Wr; #oy;
<) R%f ngw;NwhH Foe;ij cwT
(

)

7.

fPo;f;fz;ltw;Ws; Foe;ij tijf;F ve;j jFjpAila ngw;NwhH Kf;fpa
fhuzk;
m) KO tsHr;rp
M) mjpf jd;dk;gpf;if
,) Nghij nghUs; mbik
<) jd;dlf;fk;
(
)

8.

Foe;ij tijf;F Foe;ijfshy; Vw;gLk; kd mOj;jk; vd;d?
m) xU Foe;ij cs;s ngw;NwhH
M) MNuhf;fpakhd kdepiy cs;s ngw;NwhH
,) ngz; Foe;ij> Fiw gpurtf; Foe;ij kw;Wk; jj;Jf; Foe;ij
<) ey;nyhOf;fk; kw;Wk; MNuhf;fakhd Foe;ij
(

9.

)

Foe;ij tijf;F fhuzkhd ngw;NwhHfshy; Vw;gLk; kd mOj;jk;
vd;d?
m) kd kfpo;r;rp cila Foe;ij gUtk; nfhz;l ngw;NwhH.
M) Foe;ij tsHg;G Kiw mwpe;j ngw;NwhH
,) mjpf jd;dk;gpf;if nfhz;l ngw;NwhH
<) kd NrhHT> ,dk; Vkhw;wk; nfhz;l ngw;NwhH (Mz; my;yJ ngz;)
(
)

10.

Foe;ij tijapd; tpisT vd;d?
m) mjpf jd;dk;gpf;if
M) mghptpjkhd ek;gpf;if
,) ngw;Nwhhplk; mjpf gw;W
<) Foe;ijapd; kd tsHr;rp ghjpg;G

(

)

clypay; tij
11.

clypay; tij vd;why; vd;d?
m) Foe;ijfsplk; jtwhd clYwT nfhs;Sjy;
M) fhuzk; ,y;yhky; ,Uf;Fk; cly; fhak;
,) MNuhf;fpakhd Foe;ij
<) Foe;ij tpgr;rhuk;

12.

)

(

)

clypay;tijapd; tiffs; vd;d?
m) fps;Sjy;> mbj;jy; kw;Wk; ,bj;jy;
M) clYwT nfhs;Sjy;
,) mjpf mutizg;G kw;Wk; NgZjy;
<) fpz;ly; mbj;jy; kw;Wk; mtkhdg; gLj;Jjy;

13.

(

clypay; tijf;F cs;shd Foe;ijapd; goff; tof;fk; vd;d?
m) mjpf kfpo;r;rp
M) NrhHT > kdf;ftiy> kw;wtH Kd;dhs; mbj;jy; > gs;sp ghlj;jpy;
ftdf;FiwT
,) kpFe;j RWRWg;G
<) gs;spg; ghlj;jpy; mjpf ftdk;
(
)

14.

ePq;fs; clypay; tijia fz;lwpe;jhy; vd;ndd;d mwpFwpfs;
,Uf;Fk;?
m) jOk;G> fPuy; > vYk;G KwpT kw;Wk; #l;Lg;Gz;
M) ey;y cly; MNuhf;fpak;
,) Rj;jkhd clyt; Jha;ik
<) kpFe;j kfpo;r;rp

15.

(

)

ve;j tifahd jha; jd; Foe;ijia clypay; tij nra;ths;?
m) fdtH nfhLik nfhz;l jha;
M) fzthplk; ey;y cwT nfhz;l jha;
,) rKjha xj;Jiog;G nfhz;l jha;
<) ey;y FLk;g xj;Jiog;G nfhz;l jha;

(

)

16.

clypay; tijf;F mjpfk; cl;gLk; Foe;ij ahH?
m) kd MNuhf;fpak; nfhz;l Foe;ij
M) cly; CdKw;NwhH> kd tsHr;rp Fd;wpa Foe;ij kw;Wk;
Ntz;lhj Foe;ij
,) jpl;lkpl;l FLk;gk; nfhz;l Foe;ij
<) mjpf FLk;g ghrk; nfhz;l FOe;ij
(

17.

)

clypay; tijia vg;gb jLf;fyhk;?
m) tpgj;J jLg;G Kiw %yk;
M) ngw;NwhH Foe;ij mwpTiw %yk;
,) kd kfpo;r;rp kd;wk; %yk;
<) czT toq;Fjy; %yk;

(

)

(

)

(

)

ghypay; tij

18.

19.

ghypay; tij vd;why; vd;d?
m) Foe;ijia mbj;jy;
M) Foe;ijia fps;Sjy;
,) fw;gopj;jy;> Foe;ijaplk; jfhj cwT nfhs;Sjy;
<) Foe;ij mjpHr;rpf;Fs;shf;Fjy;
ghypay; tijapd;; tiffs; vd;d?
m) if FYf;Fjy;
M) Foe;ij tpgr;rhuk;
,) fl;bg; gpbj;jy;
<) Foe;ij jz;lid kw;Wk; Jz;GWj;Jjy;

20.

ePq;fs; ghypay; tijia fz;lwpe;jhy; vd;d mwpFwpfs; ,Uf;Fk;?
m) cly; tPf;fk;
M) rpWePH ghijapy; fpUkp njhw;wy;> cly;Fwpapy; uj;jk; tbjy;
,) mjpf jd;dk;gpf;if
<) Jhf;fj;jpy; rpWePH fopj;jy;
(

)

21.

ve;j tifahd Foe;ijfs; Kf;fpakhf ghypay; tijf;F
cs;shfpwhHfs;?
m) ngw;NwhH ghJf;fhg;gw;w Foe;ijfs;
M) ey;y jpl;lkpl;l FLk;gj;jpy; tsUk; Foe;ij
M) gbj;j> Foe;ijia Ghpe;J nfhz;l ngw;NwhH cs;s Foe;ij
<) ghJfhg;ghd ngw;NwhH cs;s Foe;ij
(

22.

ghypay; tijf;F cs;shd Foe;ijfspd; gof;ftof;fk; vg;gb
,Uf;Fk;
m) ngw;Nwhhplk; mjpf ey;YwT
M) tpisahl;L kw;Wk; gs;spapy; MHtf;FiwT
,) cld; gpwe;jthplk; mjpf ey;YwT
<) gs;spg; ghlj;jpy; mjpf MHtk;

23.

(

)

Foe;ijfSf;F jfg;gdhhplk; clYwT Vw;glf; fhuzk; vd;d?
m) MNuhf;fpakhd md;id cs;s FLk;gk;
M) Nghijf;F mbikahd jfg;gd;
,) FLk;g mutizg;G nfhz;l Foe;ij
<) ey;y ghJfhfg;ghd jha; nfhz;l Foe;ij

24.

)

(

)

ve;j kdg;ghq;F cs;s Foe;ijfs; ghypay; tijf;F cs;shfpwhHfs;
m) cyf eltbf;ifia Ghpe;J nfhz;l Foe;ij
M) mjpf ntl;fk;
kw;Wk; Fiwe;j njhlHG nfhz;l Fzk; cs;s
Foe;ij
,) gae;j RghgKs;s Foe;ij
<) kw;wthplk; ey;y cwT Kiw kw;Wk; njhlHG nfhz;l Foe;ij
(
)

25.

ghypay; tijf;Fs;shd Foe;ijapd; ,Wjp KbT vd;d?
m) kw;wtiuf; Fwpj;J jhfk;
M) jw;nfhiy Kaw;rp
,) mjpf Neuk; Jhq;Fjy;
<) gs;spapy; ey;y ngaH vLj;jy;

(

)

26.

ePq;fs; ghypay; tijiaf; fz;lwpe;jhy; vd;d nra;tPHfs;
m) Foe;ijia Fiw $Wjy;
M) Foe;ijia jpl;Ljy;
,) Foe;ijia Jz;GWj;jy;
<) cldbahf Foe;ij Fw;wtpay; jLg;G Kfhk;> Foe;ij kUj;JtH
kw;Wk; ez;gHfsplk; KiwapLjy;
(

27.

rhjhuz njhLjy; kw;Wk; ghypay; njhLjypy; NtWgL vd;d?
m) ifNky; if itj;jy;
M) if FYf;Fjy;
,) czHr;rp mjpfkhd ,lj;jpy; njhLjy;
<) Foe;ijia fhy;Nky; cl;fhu itj;jy;

28.

29.

)

(

)

m) rktaJ cwTKiwia fw;gpj;jy;
M) mz;zd; jq;if cwit fw;gpj;jy;
,) ngz;fspd; ,d khw;wk; khjtplha; kw;Wk;> fUTWjy; gw;wp
tpsf;Fjy;
<) je;ij kfs; cwitg; gw;wp fw;gpj;jy;
(

)

ghypay; fy;tp vd;gJ vd;d?

vg;gb Foe;ijia ghypay; tijapypUe;J fhg;ghw;WtJ
m) ghypay; fy;tp mspj;jy;
M) kw;wthpd; Fz eyd; gw;wp fw;gpj;jy;
,) tpisahl;L fw;gpj;jy;
<) xj;Jg;Nghjy; gw;wp fw;gpj;jy;

(

)

(

)

kd tij
30.

kd tij vd;why; vd;d?
m) kw;wtHfhy; Foe;ijf;F Vw;gLk; kd NrhHT
M) Foe;ijia mbj;jy;
,) Nghijf;F mbikahjy;
<) jd;idj;jhNd Jd;GWj;jpf; nfhs;Sjy;

31.

kdtijapd; fhuzk; vd;d?
m) mjpf fl;Lg;ghL nfhz;l ngw;NwhH kw;Wk; mjpf jz;lid
cs;sk; nfhz;l ngw;NwhH
M) ghrk; nfhz;l ngw;NwhH
,) Njitaw;w cly; fhak;
<) mjpf ghJfhg;G cs;sk; cs;s ngw;NwhH
(

32.

kd tijapd; mwpFwp vd;d?
m) mbf;fb fhak; Vw;gLjy;
M) Njitaw;w cly; ,isg;G
,) clypy; fhak; kw;Wk; nfhg;gsk; Vw;gLjy;
<) Foe;ijahy; elf;f Kbahky; ,Uj;jy;

33.

)

(

)

kd tijf;Fs;shd Foe;ijapd; gof;f tof;fk; vg;gb ,Uf;Fk;?
m) rf NjhoUld; tpisahl mjpf MHtk;
M) cliy NgDtjpy; mjpf mf;fiw
,) gs;sp ghlj;jpy; kpFe;j mf;fiu fhl;Ljy;
<) jw;nfhiy Kaw;rp kw;Wk; rl;lj;jpw;F Guk;ghd Ntiyapy; <LgLjy;
(
)

34.

kd tijia vg;gb fz;lwptPHfs;
m) efk; fbj;jy; kw;Wk; if rg;Gjy; (jhdhf Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhs;Sk;
Ntiy)
M) Njitaw;w jPf;fhak;
,) kw;wthplk; ey;y el;GwT
<) clYWg;gpy; JH ehw;wk; Vw;gLjy;
(

35.

)

kd tijapd; tpisT vd;d?
m) Mf;Nuhrkhd nray;
M) gpwiu mbj;jy; kw;Wk; fbj;jy;
,) czT Kiwapy; khw;wk;
<) jhdhf nraypy; Kd; tuy;

(

)
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APPENDIX – VII
HEALTH EDUCATION PLAN

Topic

Child abuse & Types
Factors of child abuse
Evidence of child abuse
Prevention of child abuse

Group

Mother’s (Having children between 3-12 yrs)

Place

Urban and Rural area

Duration

30 minutes

Method of teaching

Lecture cum discussion

General objective

On completion of teaching session the mother
will gain acquire knowledge regarding types,
related factors, evidence & prevention of
child abuse.
On completion of the teaching session the
mother will be able to

Specific objective

• Describe briefly about the child abuse such as
physical, emotional and sexual abuse.
• Lest the related factors the child abuse such
as physical, emotional and sexual abuse
• Explain preventive measures of child abuse.

HEALTH EDUCATION
Child abuse define as any act or series acts or commission or omission
by a present or other caregiver that results in harm, potential for harm, or threat
of harm a child.
Child abuse is the physical, emotional or sexual mistreatment of
children.

Physical Abuse
Physical

abuse

is

physical

aggression

directed at a child by an adult. It shows bruises or
injuries that cannot be adequately explained or that
age incompatible with the history that the parent
gives. Suspicious physical indicators are brusies
and marks that from symmetrical patterns such as
injuries to both sides of the face and regular
patterns on the back, buttocks and things. It can
involve punching, pushing, slapping and burning.

Sexual Abuse
Sexual abuse define as “the use, persuasion,
or coercion of any child to engage in sexually
explicit conduct (or any simulation of such
conduct) for producing any visual depiction of such
conduct, or rape, molestation, prostitution or incest
with children.

Emotional abuse
Emotional abuse define as the omission of
basic nurturing, acceptance and caring essential
health personal development. It can involve
belittling or shaming a child, inappropriate or
extreme punishment and the withholding of
affection.

FACTORS OF CHILD ABUSE
Child abuse is thought to be due to interaction of 3 primary factors,
socio cultural beliefs, the child’s and parents factors.

Socio culture Factors
1. Values and norm’s of discipline and physical punishment.
2. Family structure – number of members in family joint or nuclear
family system, socioeconomic status etc,
3. Family and situational stresses – poverty, unemployment, alcohol
abuse, isolation, poor housing etc.,
4. Parent – child relationship, punitive child rearing style, excess or
unwanted children, role reversal.

Child producing Stresses
1. Low self-esteem
2. Depression
3. Unhappy childhood experience – Neglected or abused as a child,
emotionally deprived.
4. Parental substance abuse.
5. Character disorder or psychiatric illness.
6. Disappointment over the sex of the infant.

7. Ignorance of child rearing, unrealistic expectations.
8. Violence among adult family members.

EVIDENCE OF CHILD ABUSE
Physical abuse
• Failure to thrive
• Poor personal hygiene
• Unclean / inappropriate dress
• Dull and inactive
• Absenteeism from school
• Dry and alcohol addition
• Laceration and abrasion
Sexual abuse
• Superficial I relationship
• Recurrent urinary infection.
• Pregnancy in young adolescent.
• Poor relationship with peer.
• Declining school performance.
• Suicide attempt
Emotional Abuse
• Self Stimulating behavior
• Unusual fearfulness
• Antisocial behavior
• Suicide attempt

PREVENT IN STRATEGIES FOR CHILD ABUSE
• Advise the mother about proper caring of children.
• Education the parents on developments stages and needs of children.
• Teach them to educate the sex education to their children.
• Advise the mother to teach the normal touch and sex touch to their
children.
• Assessment for marital discard
• Counseling for at risk parents
• Assistance with controlling angry and teach stress reduction techniques.
• To develop the common policy for child protection.
• Develop the needed family resources such as transition housing and
shelters.
• To create the awareness regarding child abuse through mass media such
as Television, Radio, Newspaper etc.,

Foe;ij tij
Foe;ij tij vd;gJ> Foe;ijfSf;F ngw;Nwhh;fs;> ghJfhtyh;
kw;Wk; cwtpdh;fshy; Vw;gLk; rpj;jutij MFk;. Foe;ij tij %d;W
tiffspy; eilngWfpwJ . mit
1. clypay; tij
2. ghypay; tij kw;Wk;
3. kd tij
clypay; tij
clypay; tij vd;gJ Foe;ijfSf;F kw;wth;fshy; Neh;Kfkhf
Vw;gLk; cly; rhh;e;j njhe;juT. clypy; fhuzk; ,y;yhky; Vw;gLk; fhak;>
jOk;Gfs;

kw;Wk;

vYk;G

KwpT

,itfs;

%yk;

clypay;

tijia

fz;lwpayhk;. ,J Foe;ijSf;F Njitaw;w fps;Sjy;> js;Sjy;> mbj;jy;
kw;Wk; #L ,Ljy; ,itfs; %yk; Vw;gLfpwJ.
ghypay; tij
ghypay; tij vd;gJ Foe;ijfsplk; jfhjKiw clYwT nfhs;Sjy;
MFk;. ghypay; tij Vw;gLk; Kf;fpa fhuzk; ghJfhg;gw;w Foe;ijfs; kw;Wk;
Nghijf;F mbikahd ngw;NwhUila Foe;ijfs;. fh;g;gopj;jy;> ghypay;
tijf;F Foe;ijia Jhz;Ljy;> ,ilQ;ry; nfhLj;jy; kw;Wk; Kiwf;nfl;l
Gzh;r;rp ,it midj;Jk; ghypay; tijapd; tiffs; MFk;.
kdtij
kdtij vd;gJ kw;wth;fshy; Foe;ijf;F Vw;gLk; kdNrh;T MFk;.
Foe;ijfis kw;wth;fs; Kd;dhy; ,opTgLj;Jjy; kw;Wk; ntl;fKwr; nra;jy;
kdtijf;F fhuzkhFk;. Foe;ijfs; md;whl Njitfis G+h;j;jp nra;J
nfhs;shj epiyapy; Foe;ijfs; kdNrh;Tf;F cs;shfpwhh;fs;.
Foe;ijtijapd; fhuzpfs;
rKjha fyhr;rhu fhuzp
•

ey;nyhOf;fk; kw;Wk; flTs; gf;jp nfhz;l FLk;gk;.

•

jdp kw;Wk; $l;Lf;FLk;gk;;

•

Vo;ik> Ntiyapd;ik> Nghijf;F mbikahjy;> jdpikg;gLj;jg;gl;l
FLk;gk; kw;Wk; trpg;gplk; ,y;yhik.

•

flik jtwpa ngw;Nwhh;> Foe;ij tsh;g;G Kiw mwpahj ngw;Nwhh;
kw;Wk; fbd cs;sk; cila ngw;Nwhh;.

Foe;ijfshy; Vw;gLk; fhuzp
¾ kdtsh;r;rp Fd;wpa Foe;ij kw;Wk; cly;CdKw;w Foe;ij
¾ mjpf

Foe;ij

vz;zpf;if

nfhz;l

FLk;gk;>

ngz;

Foe;ij>

Fiwgpurtj;jpy; gpwe;j Foe;ij kw;Wk; mdhij Foe;ij nfhz;l
FLk;gk;.
¾ Fzey khw;wk; nfhz;l Foe;ij.
¾ kw;wth; kdij Ghpe;J nfhs;shj Foe;ij.
ngw;Nwhh;fshy; Vw;gLk; fhuzp
•

jd;dk;gpf;if mw;w ngw;Nwhh;fs;.

•

kdftiy

•

kfpo;r;rp mw;w Foe;ij gUtk; nfhz;l ngw;Nwhh;.

•

Nghijf;F mbikahd ngw;Nwhh;

•

kdepiy rhpapy;yhjth;

•

vjph;ghh;j;j Foe;ij fpilf;fhj ngw;Nwhh;.

•

Foe;ij NgZjdpy; mf;fiw ,y;yhjth;

•

mjpfk; Nfhg Fzk; cila ngw;Nwhh;fs;.

Foe;ij tijapd; mwpFwp
clypay; tij
 Flypd; vil FiwT
 Rj;jkw;w cly;Jha;ik
 mRj;jkhd cil
 Nrhk;gy;
 gs;spapy; Mh;tFiwT
 Nghijf;F mbikahFjy;
 fhuzk; mw;w cly;fhak;.

ghypay; tij
 NkNyhl;lkhd el;G
 mbf;fb rpWePh;ghijapy; Neha;njhw;W
 Fiwe;j tajpy; fWTWjy;
 rf Njhoh;fsplk; mf;fiw khWk; ehl;lk; ,d;ik.
 gs;spapy; ftdFiwT
 jw;nfhiy Kaw;rp
kdtij



jdf;Fj; jhNd Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhs;Sk; Ntiy (efk; fbj;J kw;Wk; if
#g;Gjy;)
Njitaw;w gak;



rl;lj;jpw;F Gwk;ghd nray;



Mf;Nuh\ nray;

Foe;ij tijia jLf;Fk;Kiw


Kiwahd Foe;ij tsh;g;G Kiwiag; gw;wp jha;f;F fw;gpj;jy;



Foe;ijapd;

tajpw;F

Vw;w

tsh;r;rp

kw;Wk;

Njitfisg;

gw;wp

vLj;Jiuj;jy;


ghypapy; fy;tpia Foe;ijfSf;F jha; %yk; vLj;Jiuj;jy;



ngw;Nwhhpd; njhL czh;tpw;Fk;> ghypay; czh;tpw;Fk; tpj;jpahrj;ij
Foe;ijf;F fw;gpj;jy;.



fztd;-kidtp cwit ey;yKiwapy; filgpj;jy;.



Foe;ij tij fhuzp nfhz;l ngw;Nwhh;fSf;F mwpTiu $Wjy;.



Nfhgk; kw;Wk; kd mOj;jj;ij Fiwf;f jFe;j gapw;rp mspj;jy;.



nghJthd Foe;ij tsh;g;G tpjpKiwia Vw;gLj;Jjy;.



FLk;gj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Njitia G+h;j;jp nra;jy; (trpg;gplk;> md;whl
Njit kw;Wk; epue;jug; gzp)



Foe;ij tijg; gw;wpa tpopg;Gzh;r;rpia njhiynjhlh;G Kiwapy;
fw;gpj;jy; (njhiyf;fhl;rp> thndhyp> nra;jpj;jhs; kw;Wk; gyKiwfs;)

PHYSICAL ABUSE

Beating

Pushing

Burning
Slapping

Kicking

Pulling

EMOTIONAL ABUSE

Omission of Basic Need

Omission of Needed Care

Over Production

Shaming of child

